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Programs,
COMPANY,

ReciUtlou, Our National Uolldaya, six
buys
a uu. Welcome, Glad Christmas Time,
school.

XBRkUES.

as Arranged for tbs Las Vt gas
Public Schools.

M.6S DAVI.NPOBT'S

Tbsrs will be Chrlstrais exercises in all
tb rooms, Friday afternoon, 1'eceuib r
17 b.
Tbs exercises la Miss Howard's
room, at tbe city ball, fid all tbe exrolaes
at lbs putillu school building, will begin at
R. A. KI8TLEU,
President and Editor 1:80 p. m. Th- other extroisea at tbe city
tb
txerciaes at the acadsmy,
all
and
ball,
W. B. O'Leaby Business Manager.
w II bea-lat 2:45 p. m.
0AM1EL T. HONKIKS,
W. E. GoHTNKB,
Parents and friends ars invited to aty
Treasurer.
.Secretary.
and all of tbese exercises.
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2 Following will be found the correct programs!
a,
Xb Optic will uot. under auy
HubHC School Bulldlnc
lor tha return or
bo (espou-iiilUISS
M1NNIB BOLZMAM'S BOOM.
anv
of
uihuu
the sale
rpjuctm
lirepijg
.
No exi-- i pnou will bo iiiada to this Hour,
crip-A Clues.
rbrltoia,
or
to eltutr letters
rule, with re.ard
Claus Comes,
Wnso Saul
Nur will ta editor enter into Recltatlou,
Clyde Bloorudeid.
t.
rejected
concerning
oorreipondeuoe
Recitation, Washing Dolly, Etbelyn Cra,
mer.
of Hocltst on, Kris Krlogle, Hieberd Bennett.
la order to avoid delayi on a 'count no
Trupplng ot Ciuia Ulaus, Hubpersonal absence, letters to TBI Opluul Dialogu,
ert Korkner and lite Lewis.
nould not be adaresaed to any iniiivl
Reeves Kelly.
to
Reoltstloa, Cbii-tmecuneoted with tbs office, iut .imply
TaK UPTIO, or to tbe editorial or tne nual K citailun, Oood Child Day, William
accord id K to tue tenor or
mst
HcUat on,A Note to Sint Claus, Oraoslle
purpose.
HOKKett.
Nanu.Hi.Dlrj uh.Mlirt Punurf hi t ti A tOtinl
R citation, Sequel to Tbe Old Story, Fred
log room any iireauiarity or MiHttBiiti otu
on tbe part ot caniem iu the delivery
Chrlstmns, Lota Martin.
can have The Rectatlon,
Thb OhTio.
!V citation, A UK t from Santa Claus, Har- Optic delivered to their depotH In a ory ry Wuldroo.
part of tbe city bybetbe curriers. Order
Ueoltatlou, Haata Claus, Mary Ktlne.
made by telephone, UecltatloD, Six Llttla
omplainta can
Turkeys, Bell Chris-tatu
or
person.
poatal,
Reoitstlon, Tbe Christmas Stocking, Helen
To secure proper o'nasiflcation, adverKaily.
tisement should be banded in not later Recitation,
Tbe First Bnow, Maud Not- tban 10 o'clock a. m.
Itrass.
Reoliatinn, Santa Claus, Morton Howell.
1(. citntloo, W hen
Dsyilbt IsOtr, Mry
Special Notice
York.
Al Vboj Dailt uptio Delivered by mall, JJlalogue, Columbia's New Year, Louise
110.00 per annum; $8.00 for ix
onyder,
lowiy, Isabella orreae, uladys
for thrte inoutbs, By carmonths;
Weilie Fuukbouser, Ireue Hill.
'it cents per weak
rier,
84 columns, deCbnstmak la Tenement Row,
Vkimb WBKitLi Optio
,
fi.W per anWilliam
livered or oiail,
num, 11.00 lor six mouths, too for three Recitation, Where does Santa Claus Live!
moo thB. Sluglis copies lu wrappers,!) cent.,
McUabon.
Anna
daily and wen.ij,
bample copies ot both
Tbe Cbiietmaa Tree, Frank
mulled free when uosireU. Give postoOlce Recitation,
Waxner.
address In full, including state.
soliciClaus Hong, School.
Bohta
Maws,
Song,
Ouutttiulug
uuhicspojiubnob
Comted from all parts 01 tne tocountry.
BTONEROAD'S ROOM.
HISS
01
editor
the
addressed
munications
should be Welcome
Tun orno, to insure attention, full
scbool.
song,
name
tlio
writer's
by
accompanied
and addrebe, not for publication, but as a Reciiatli.n, Bants, and His Reindeer, Francis
lultu.
ol
good
Barry.
guaranty
Jlay be made byordraft.monoy Sonv, CbiUtmas carol, Mable Liuh.
registered
uoto, express
order, postal
CbrUtmae, R ibert OlJb.ra.
all letters uuu Recitation,
letter at ourto risk;, address Tub
Recitation, Cros et eauta, Alice Oibbon.
orno,
telegrams East Las Veuas. New Mexico.
Obristmxs is C iminir, by. tbe souo .1.
Ueoitation, Christmas Stocking, Sadie
P..ce, Agnes Caliaban, Haael Wilght
sintered at tun nam una veguB, M. at.,
tor trannuilsslon through tu
and Beasle
pastottlce
s
second-clasu.
Re.'lt-iioas
uter.
malls
Christmas Story, Herbert
Binitb.
OFFICIAL PAPUB Of THB CUT.
Souk, ubdatmas Cheer, school.
Recitation, Kris Knngie's Visit, Eliia
At home in its own building.
Intersection of Lincoln una
Maiiisnnares Aves., l.us Vegas,
New Mexico, (nuiiie of
J at La. V tKUb ) ,

jjost-olllc- e,

circuin-atanov-
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R-t-

Wears-deale- rs
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post-paid-
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CoU-ln-
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KVKNIK Q, DEC. ltt, 1897.

Kubb ns.

ion i. Jolly Old St. Nicholas, Anna Crewa,
John

Recitation, Christmas Morning,
Murphy.
WHY.
THE nifiASOS
Song, Dear Santa, bv nine little children.
A Christmas Eve Thought,
Recitation,
The roads' between Chicago and
Mabel
A
Little Girl's Christmas, Or- Recitation.
Karons City are stirred up over the
teliaQadegns.
action of the Atchison Id bhorteuing Song, Hark, the Bells Are Ringing, school.
the time of one of iis trains between
UISS BOOBRS' ROOM.
Hutbbun.
the two cities. Thero was an agree- Christmas Carol. William
Croat at tianta. Irene Wimu-- r,
ment between these lines that tbe
Orandina's alstuke, Marie Bowen.
ihHt UIojius at Cbrestmas,
time of all the trains should be The. Tree O'Keefe.
Cbarlea
fourteen and one half hours. Tha ex- The Little Um'a Christmas, Bridget
Rennohan.
planation giTan by Tresident Kiplry Merry Christmas, Martha Reed.
thirteen
of
tha
Cnrletmas, Mabel Soyder.
for tbe inauguration
greetings, B tbe School.
hour STVioe of the the Atchison is that Happy
A Subemer, Merle Scblntt.
is l C jmlu, Jesitis Bell.
the traflio on this or.o train has been so Carletm
A CbriKtinns Uueat, Mane Mernin.
west
f
tbal
Ktnsas
City
OhrUtmis Siockmtrs, Eight Little Children.
heavy i.f late
Comes, Cbarle Howard.
it has been impossible) to run it on Wars Co latuiisAnn,
Mary coors.
Mary
Dieting
A Cttocking's Christmas Josephine Jacobs.
eloDool
flakes. By tbe
into Albuquerque day after day any- Snow
Boone.
A Vioit (rum St. N cuola-- ,
where Iroua one to , three bouri lite. A Surprise lor rtanta, Pau iue Perry.
ol the Baby, hleli o Fuokuoueer.
This upsats tha.sobedula through to Opiniuu
CUnstmas Time, P.rtbsua I'boiiiaj.
Pablo Hernandez.
us
Pacitio
Christmas,
has
coast and,
it
been
the
Chri tuia, By the Pupils.
found impossible to make tha time Jderry, Merry OABLtOK'S
ROOM.
MRS.
west of tbe Missouri river, Passenger
Coristmas Tree Saggeations,
Recl'ation,
Trafli) Manager White announced t ti i - Lulu Martin.
the Poor Little Ujy, Mar
tbere was only ooe tbiug to do, ana R firuerlte Wrffirht.
n, A Note to Santa Claus, Almoo
that was to m ke tbs neoessary time
The Atchison has R oltition, Santa Claus' Visit, Vincent
east of tbe riv-- r.
announced that in making the reducMurphy.
Keo t,tl n, Mieele Resd.
tion in time it Is not endeavoring t
A Christmas Holiday, Rilpb
Move.
absorb any undud amount of Knsas Recltxti
Uobblns.
d,
City business, but sitnp'y to enablt
Diyt to Ho ns. Laura Wood".
Reel a i jii, Thi Cbristmas
Tree, Eirl
their
them to niaintm
eshaJultj
Ilun-ake-

run-niu-

g

Zu-n- a

through to tbe P.ioi.ii a ait.

s

i!3 fi?,A
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1

died wlih coiiminn.
tion was considered
TKh a sure eiirii tluil
IV
otiiers ot tuntiamily
')rould rtt cr.cnpe it.
- This is
portly true
rim partiy untrue

Song, ChiUt jiaa Time Has Come Again,
At ilii Chnscui ts Tree, Karl Wertt.
be Sorrows ot Suuta, Louise Sporleder.
Tue First
KJltu But er.
What December Says. LiFern WlibruW.
Sf.ing, Jolly Out at. Nicholas.
Th. Story ol Cbrtatm s, f birteen Pupils.
S ing, Cbrleiruus Star.
Jouruey to BnMeoem, Roje Blanton.
the Circumstance ot His Bit to, Birdie
Brtuei(ar,
Tbe Cbri.t Child, Ella Gdibon.
Uuiier i lie Misiletoe, Mabel Bair.
o.iuia ( :iaua Co the CbiMren, Homer Wean
bjug, Weicome, Gl id Chilsiuias lluie.
I

'

City Hall.
MISS HOWARD'S

BOOM.

Song, Scbool.
tucic tiou, A massage to Santa Claus,
May U01.S.

Kaoitatloii, iiirly Christmas mornlog, Willie Olewort.
Dialogue, W oat we do at our bouse, Maggie Fliut, Dawu Wearatler, Martha
btew.rt oud Mory RcOuahao.
Solo, Masgie Flint.
Reoi tu lion, Christinas In tbe woods, Joseph
Murphy,
Recitation, The doll baby show, Gracie
ttoseuerry,
R ciutu n, A little girl's Christmas, Mary
Rennahnn.
the keeping of Christmas In diflor- bt.l couuirits, Lulu Pace.
Reoitatioo, Make a present to yourself,
Myron Benedict.
Rtonaiiou, (Jbrittmas carol, Clara White.
Dialogue, National bolidavs, Joule Hanaoo,
(in dun Kay woo l, Mabel Kline, Frakk
Clay, Cbas. SuutO, Rowland Uiichrlat.
Recitation, Rouud tbe Curiatmas tree,

Juanlta Kn.Rmr.
Recital ion, How be does It. Vina Login.
Recitation, Santa's secret, Laura Butler.

INDICATOR.
to
thn
postoiflje department
Reports
from tbe moopy order divisions of tb
prinoipal postofujes of the omnlry,
indicate a tremendous increase over
the same periods of tbe last f ur year
in the isauj of both foreign and
domes io money orders, t h it art
evidently intended for Cbristin'M prei
ents. These conditions are accepted
as a pronounced iodiontmn of th-- i re
turn f better times and improved
A single steamer
financial nffuirs.
from Now York last week took out
nearly lO.UOU money orders, aggre
gating a sum in the neighborhood oi
$150,000, and 70 per cout. of which
' were destined tor Norway and Swnden.
merep'rt ot tna jniw lorKomoe,
which is one of the principal test"
offices of the country, says that the
money order biiMiiess is averaging
over double what it was this lime 1hs(
year. Over 20,000 orders are being
bandied daily against less than 10,000
daily for the second week in December,
last ypar The returns from other
large iffiies are proportionately of the
same tenor and tell their own stories
of the gradual return of prosperity.

a.

m m with

weak
lumrs Is likely to tranr.mil that weakness to
bib children. Hut there is no reason in the
world why the weakness should be allowed
to develop.
Keep tna lunfts full of rich, red, whole,
some blood, nnd the weakness will disap
pear. Decaying tissues will be thrown off.
and new material will be added until tin
lungs are wcil mid perfectly rtrong npnin
This is the thing that Dr. I'h'rce's Goldet
This is what
Medical Discovery dos.
makes it cure o3 per cent, of all cases of
It
is
taken
where
according tc
consumption
A

directions. It searches out disease perms
wherever they may be in the body nnd
It supplici
forces them out of th? system.
properties.
the blood with rich,
It makes the appetite good, digestion per
s

Sila fb

it ab ut time ihat Mrs. Luet.
gert was being seen in Lis Vegns?
Our town is getiing r'readlully behind
tb procession in this matter.

Bo

ut

For tbe present an additional tr
wl:
Leave Hot 8pr txt 8:4.) piu;arr. Las Vea.
4:10 pin. Leuv-LVnaa O.Oj pro: air.
Hot aprlnga 6:25 pm.
HOT BPttlNOS BItASUH.
aa

Dailt.

Time Table No. 40.

DAILT.
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4are
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BOUND
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cei-mo-

m

HOME MANUFACTURE.

'Honest Labor," 5c Cigar

5c Cigar
Cigar
Cigar

MACKEL,

5

Wholesale Grocers

WK8T
BOUND,
Hn. 425.

It) Ml a.m. Lv..Sa ta Ke..Ar
13 65 p.m Lv. .
Ar 40l
: 60!
1 67 p. ii Lv..Imbudo...Lv
42 r.m Lv. . Barranca.. Lv
4 ia p. n l.v.Ti 'sPiedr'sL.v
8!
6 00 p in Lv..Antoi)ito.. Lv 131
.160
7 20 p
bv..
11 16 p. ti Lv,,..Salida ...Lv 240
2 01
jV..K orenee..Lv 811
8 80 a n. uv... Pdrhlo,..Lv 843
6 09 a.m. Lv.Uoto. Mp'ga.Lv 887

ei

am

8 OJs.m.

sr. ..Deliver .Lv

40a1

46 o.m
61 pro

20 p.m
40 a m.
07 a m.
20 a.m.
05 a.m.

Albuquerque, N.
Glorlcta, N. M,

7

1

All Klods ot Railroad Timber

At Amontto for Durangn, Hllverton and
all poiutsin the Bun Juan oountry.
AtAlimosafir Jimtowu, Ureeie, D- -l
Dur e, M tuts Vista and all toluts la tne
ban i ula vaiiev.
At S lida with mln line for all points
east and west, IneludiPK Le id villa
At FiHieiiee with F. &; V. O. R. E. for
the go.d camps ot Cripple Creek and Victor)
As Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
with all Misaourl river lues (ur all point
east.
Santa Fe will
Throngh passftTsTirGfi-ohave reserved berths In sleeper from Alamosa if desired.
P.T further information address tha undersigned.
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. L
8. K. Hoofkb. O. P, A.,

E,

t--

,Dnver,

Finest; Line of Cooking and Keating Stoves in the City
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Itoa
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

Colo.

SIXTH STREE

i in Riiii.

lllusfrated

Chri-.tmi- s

Mrs. Win. Goin. Prop.

son.

Christmas Story, Uary Young.
Tables Served With
Holiday Adventure, Klward Springer.
Cnns mas Hunt, Fred Oiney.
Gifts f r tbe tiiicbtb Grade, Mary Dil on.
THE SEASON
EVERYTHING
AFFORDS,
Die Tin Can's atories, James Duncan.
A Ci
untry Hoy's Holi ay, Karl Aber.
CmiKtinaa at tbe McDowe I'i, Ulna Eodes. Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
'
Clara's Cbrlntuias, Llllia Sole.
Meals, 25c Board by week, I5.
A Sad Chiistmas, Rett Addison,
A
Trial will convince you of the merits of
school.
Bou,
A
A

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Annual Capacity

The Improved

jjss"

,

High School,
SENIOB rSSAYS AND ORATIONS.

'

,

A. C SCHM.DT

Sone, Christrua Greetings, By tbe School.
The Future Condition o(Iaentio9,
Alice

.

i letiale.

Losio, vVnt O. SoHulta.
Per Ceut., Esther W,
atav, Mine
B8ar, Tue WiP, Thomas J. Ward.
Tne Value of Time, Marion W.
hlKsay,
.

W

tftanut ..iiursi ot

'

i

.".

Hardware

lrna

y.

Given

Warranty

With

Machine.

Each

"IT

-

a.

A"

"

Rates reasonable and mid? known on application. Excellent service.
supplied with pe best of everything in the uiarlcet.

Table

SXNTAFK, NEW

Duet, Eudaaring

Hosvy

Years'

1

St. Wichaai's College

faiflflS-vCarris-

inter.

10

BRIDGE ISTREETE

THE MODEL RESTAURANT

$25!

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

meals patronize the

ALFRED D0VAL, Prop'r.

.

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine

20

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished
Uuteson livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and

Sewing Machine t
Self -- Threading f

OPTIC

New H.gh arm

for Ranchmen

East Las Vegas, N. M.

620 Douglas Ave..

Office:

secure rates.

first-clas- s

50,000 Tons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons..

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.
For

DEALER IN

WHOLESALE

Srable

-

V:

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M,

Agua Pura Company

NEW5.

The terror of fakirs, the most honest
sporting paper on eartn.
Hanked John L. fcjul.lvan for $10,000 in
his best davs.
Btories about tenderloin girls and live
senxations of the day.
$1 for 13 ieeas, at the office, or for sale
everywhere.
ARTHUR E. LUMI.EY,
Editor and Proprietor,
240 Broadwav. New York.
We want agents with good references
and newsdealers in your looality. Write
to us lor special i rms.

Livery, Feed

buggiesv

:

T.

New York

Cbri-tma-

Also keep in stoek a large assort
ment of wagons, mountain carriages, road
wagons, surreys and
-

LAS VEGAS. N.'M.

Maxwell Lumbsr Co,, Catskill. N. M.

80 u.tu

Ghaffin &and Duncan
5ale
H8 dquorters

11,

7

a.m.
12 a.m
05 p.m
80 p.m
iO

with ma n lina andbrauebts

Ci nni-ctio-s
as fobo ws:

11

J.

TA1IOMS.

i

Leave L Veiras
9:fjU am; 11:80 am ; 1:10 nm: 6:03 pm.
Arilve at Hot Hrnlnxa
0:30 am;13:00 m ;1:40 p,u;8:ito pm,

Leave Hit Spring- .40 a m; 12:16 pm; 2:10 pm;5.J0 pm.
Arrive l.as Vac
10:10 am ;U:49 piu;3:40 ni6:00 pm.
WaaisuusD
It is the elm of modern medical seleoeo No. I'ass.
It h u n.m.uep,
l:tu p. m,
...
to prepare medicl e aa palatable as pos- MtJ.- 17 ' arrive
i
.1
u.m.,
Ml.,.,
VJ
vvstaisT
111,
its curative No. uft freight
sible wl b ut dKiiiiiiahiuit
V:Wu. m.
"
Is
au
Asb
Bitikbs
Pbicklt
power.
KiTOtHO.
S3 Pass, arrive.
2:'.6a.
examp'e (t complete auco 'aa in l .is direc- No,
..... - m.
...
...
a :uja.m
.11..
(1
tion. It Is not drastic as the name I n.l .bt Sun. e
No U fretgUt
h
o
on
an
tt
is
mild
eassnt.
7:aua
and
iu.
euiigcsi,
aereeatile flsvor, besides wbicb. it Is a
5a aU Pe Route Calllurnla Limited.
successful kidney t mlo, liver renula or
EASTBOOND.
and bowel cieauser. As a cure tor tbe
r o.
I
Wed esdays, Saturdays and
its
diseases that a tack tbe aidm-yarr.
0:60
been devised. Sold Mondays
p 111 j dep. y:Uu p. m
aaperlnr f as no'
Petteu Drug Co.
WBSTBOUHD
by Murpbey-Va- n
No 8
mnA C- -l
fnndava WH..
Miss Susie Huwie was married at days air 7:lu; dep 7:15 a m
nn iiijimuo vertrain; no. 1 is tne
I be
Silver Ci y to Stephen Uhll.
Califoruia
train ; No. 17 is the Mexico
toult plai;e at tbj residence of train.
Aaron Schit'Z, Jude Baotz, offloiating;.
santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1, 8. D, 4; also 17 and U.- Nos. land 2, Paciflo and Atlantii exWHY
Will you pav $1 for an article when you press, have Pul mn palace drawingro m
tour st sleeping cars and coaclies becan neatly always And something in house- cars,
and Los Angela , Ban Dihold furnishing aond, stoves, furniture In tween Chicago
Ban Krancls. o, and Nos 1 and Si
and
ego
f
the
fact, evervt'dntr for iea than
have Pul. man palace cars and coa lies becost, at d. Kaiiffman's second hand store,
Chicago ii nd the City of idexieo.
old town, thiee doors eaat of tbe p.istnfQcer tween
HuU
tri tickets to points not ovir 135
tf
miles at 10 percent rrdnntiou
O minutu-t- l
n tlckots iu ild s bettveeii i as eKJsand
Uot 8unngs-l.(J- 0,
good f r SO days.
- una,
"
Agent, Las Vegas, N. M.
The Californ a Limited now mn tliru
times a week between Chica o and Los
Angeles, ii. bantu Fe Kuute T e third
annual season for this magnificent train
Kquipment of superb vestibule Pullman
pa uce sleepeis. bull's., smoki g car, and
through dining car managed by ir Pred
Harvey. Most luxurious service via. any
10c
line aud the fastest ti e
Anoiher express train,
palace
15c
and touns. si epers, leavescarrying
daii.t for cad-fori
Sold by every dealer In lota V Sib.
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. & 8. V. Ky.

',La Cila,,,

the World.

I'he Scenic Lino of

ABDlTIOKAt. TBAIM OX HOT PP'OS. BRANCH

John Byrne, tbe big sheep man, It t
Eddy for JerseJVl le, III., to undergo
f r hemorrhoids.
another

"Jockey Club,"
"Biccle Club,"

GEANDli

HAILROAD.

TIME TA Li.

CONDENSED

GROSS
BLACKWELL

ffl

And dealer id
MEXICO.
Charms, Either McNalr
aud Carrie Weau,
Edsay, Soma Cbaracteri sties of the M.ino- mini ludians. Lottie HaTWard.
Orati m. Self- - Ma le lien, Lite la Adams,
Bverv Rind ot wanoi macarial on nan
Moyi".
A Familiar Dit-- iurae, Juau J.
Esay,
Horssahootnig and repairing
speela'.tj
8 inj CbrUtmis, school.
Clauo-and Manzanaras avon.ins, ttaat t.i
Re itation. Ha ita (Hau. Fred Stone.
on the Sands of Time, Verta.
Oration, Fo
Re Itation, Tbe Bird's Carlscmas Carol,
,
Cath rine I
Pauline Lew.
Esaay, Early Pioneers, Camilla M. Moore.
Rihert
Banks.
Orati m, Bsculenem la the Year Ous, Ora Dr. B. A. Bonnlisim's
So..g.
Collsgi Prpiratsry
Recic tion, Saint Nicholas. Ella Bi"hl.
E. Adams.
R oitatiiih, Christmas Morning, Cbarlea
AND SJH'IOL Fdw CMH.OReiN.
K itin na.
This scho il affords the people of Las Ve
Beoitation, Santa Claus and tbe Mouse,
Harvey's Mountain Hons.
gas and surroundini; country the ppnr- Frank Leonard.
Thl
resort Is famous for its comfort, tuni y oi giving tue ciiuiiren a t iorougi
Reoitatlon, Oood Child Dty, Charley
(uipe'-iotan.e, abundaoce of education m tne l!ngiisii orancties, ueruiu
Ptiroil.
ri-R.
milk and
as well as tor Its un- ana tne classics
i wrnt inveterate.
Recitatlo Just Bstore Cbrlstmis, Edward rivaled Bee cretin,
Or. B. A. BONN1E1YI, Las Veas, N. M.
tery aud numerous near-bKupp
of
Tbe
trout
heat
fj
hmg
fioints
Song, Saata Claus, Bobool.
is ti either
by bore
'
branch "f tbe Gallina. Hermit's Peak and
grand canvo i are of easy acoas.' Burros T,e
Academy Building.
Rates, $1.25 per day. Board and Room ?5 and $6 per Week.
are furnisned to liuests 'or dally lidinu.
MRS. DOtJOLAS1 BOOM.
Tbe Pecos Na lonal Park is within six
Oor. Uanzanares and t.lncoiu Aves.
miles, and la rea h'd bv easy trail; exp
Sone, Tbe Ooldn ule. School.
tteci'atl m, Kris Krlngle's Su prise, Susie ditious cun be ou fltted aud guide secured
at tbe ranch.
Electric Door Bells. Annunciators
Saocessor to S. B. Elstonj;
t
F ir tra,'ipirtatlnn and terms, Inquire of
Recitation. Christmas Tid. Witter Noves
Burglar Alarms and Private
Wall
East
Oils.
Las
or
address
Wooster,
Juite
Re 'jiatlon, Christmas
James
Vegas,
Papsr Hanging Paini
Pajisr,
Morning,
Telephones at Reason- ? tf
H. A. Hbvbt.
Muruny.
able
Rates.
o g, Otiristtnas Lullaby, Twe've children.
al so mining
Painting;,
ifoita'tnu. ean'a Clau. Jon Dillon.
this to let you kmw what I would
0 mTHinicatinn, Selected, Virginia Rilva. notI write
La
E.
Manzanate?
N. M
Ave,
do: 1 would
EXCHANGE!
RATES.
Recitation, Chriitmas Dinner Bells, Annie lain's Pain Balmnotn do without ChamberIf
it
cost
my
house,
Duval.
OKPICE: $36 per Annum.
0J
bottle. It does all you reoom-meo- d
Rertitatl in, I'll pretend he "Will, Beulah tt
RESIDENCE: $15 per Annum.
it to do and mure J. R. Wailack,
ilirtman.
Orders aken it your resiCbamb-rlatn'- s
Wailaoeville,
Q.
ptt'n
wavs
of saylnir "yes." Balm is tbe best household
Dinlogue, Different
llnlroeot in the
dence, prompt delivery
Mraioft.
EAST
Wholesale and Retail
John
and
others.
LAS
V3GAS
N M.
ftongier
May
ond,an invaluable for rheumatism, lame
Sonir, rJdeer moon, Sctiool.
guaranteed. Silver churn
and
back,
v
biuhes.
read
sprains
for
Itecit ition, Christmas, Lillian Grav.
butterine 25c pound or
emeri(eucie8 by burinsr a bottle at K. D.
Keo tH 'n, Christmas dreams, Helen Cun
two pounds for 4SC
GojJall, Dep it Drug store.
ninxham.
Dialogue. What we do at our houso. Blan
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
che Lvlirk, O ra Sundt, May dchlott and
Attention!
Taxpayers,
vernte White.
109 & III W. eth St., Kansas City, Mo.
......
Nntlfta
fs
harMhv
fn
vlvan
Debate: Resolved, It Is safer to travel nn In S.n- ...M i...i . i -.U
OirA regular graduate ti medicine. Over 21
U .
Kf ,
V ui
vw ai.
.wu-Alln,.
, iun,
railroad
lug tax
than on ships, Affirmative
practice iz in L kKugo,
Every week.
f'r the veir 187 have been
placed in yeurr
Marv Burcbell and Bernie S 1hd. Neg rollshanda
THI OLDEST Tit AOF. TUB LONOEST LOCATID.
f .r collection, and that from this
my
ative, rvu'o Aoer ana Vincent iloaes.
nv
AutlinrlKfiri
tha fltntA
date nn I nill receive tbe taxes due for
Hone, Hark the Bella. 8ch ol,
iiKjiiiL., ii;iTuuiiiitu cjteciui uiacoana,
said year.
ouilllllHl
uaKiitisa Ullgllt' loaaca box- - 3
Christmas Tiee.
ual
The lav provides that
Doblllly
Horse-Sha(loss of sexual Dower).
of tbe
NcrTous peblllty. etc Cures guaranei
tflTAR IaVIbI itnplnwtha
MISS BLAKE'S ROOM.
,,
a..a..,
teed or money refunded. Charges low.
FREE DELIVERY
wu.io'.fc yvai at U
.
limiKnTtri. lit
m nwim
due
and
on
or
.nrH
before
Ji
the
flint
We
What
Do
payable
school.
Find,
Bong,
.
day
u
InCIA
uuH.neiia.
iniiu
fit
lust
on1
all lU..
aula
Jnnnn
luu-"
IIIUJU II I tauce treated by mnll and expreas, runenis
RecitaMoD, First Christmas Day, Irene ofjanunrv , - - w! "
Medtclnea sent
on that date are surj-c- t to a penalty of 25
LAS VKI4A8. N. M.
vcrywhere free from !lo or breakage. Ate snd
Hamblin,
are important. Stnto your cuae and eend
percent, which provision will be str ctly experience
Christmas
7. 8 snd 9 Bridge street, wssl sod ot
Carol, Joseph en
o.
tovnia.
fur
Consultation
or
free,
mall.
by
'orced unices otherwise determined by A- - HOOK for both sexes, 61 personally
Sundt.
puces. Illuatratcd, sent
bridge.
0 crn's in atr.mps. Free
Recitation. Echoes ot the Angels, six the honorable board of ennntv n mmli. acaled In plain envelop-foIf
Lure inr AntiiiAfAiiaa,
sinners
T.
iibiiiu
Labadik.
attention
S'iO for any case thla treatment w. II nut euro or
Special
boys.
given to brand
help.
2 MOt
Collector San Miguel Co.
Essa , Christinas In New Zealand, Rosalie
blacksmith
and
irons,
gcneial
ing
Railroad Ave., La9 Vegas.
Luiemann.
All workine and woodwork.
Recitation, Tbe Orphan Boy, Margaret
Cavaniueb.
promptly done and satctiisonfs Meals
Recitation, The Banker's Charity, Nellie
Seryea to Order,
Wltbrow.
Enaay, Christmas, Marls Nelson,
Mexican or American Sijfle
Recitation, Christmas la All Lands, four
boys.
Recitation, Tbe Angel's Search, Jessie
DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress
MoH.rhooler.
( RHEUMATISM,
Recitation, Kris Kringle's Surprise, Ruby
To those who are abject to NEURALGIA,
richlotc.
Hotel
he
Rcitatinn, Mrs. Santa Clans. M. Inzram.
WL.
SILVA BROS., Proprietors.
N.
UAH
VEGAS,
Cbristma
Joe
Noroian.
Storv,
Eaav,
Rocitatlon, Leonard Hans- n.
lnaian Uepreaation Cliims a
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Recira ion, Babv's Gift, Grace M Cadden.
Cigars.
Isn't
Christmas
Recitation, Dolly,
Jolly,
Snecialty.
Anna Ward.
Beer on draught.
Milwaukee
KattnIII..
tj,t
R.
&
Co.
Hltt
lasso
Chloeo.
Recitation, What Ted Found, E "I Drnry
IJ.
&
d
ellle
rooms and
',
club
o,
Thnmp-oWsabingt
r
Rnw.Maie Bcbsjt-Elegant
a- ssaocUifrt with me Incases belure jtte
table in connection.
Reoitatlnn, Gifts to tbe Pets, two toys and
A SOVEREIGN CURE.
IS
ot
Court
claims.
two itrli.
SSshve ything
It Ii a highly concentrated end powerful meillrlne, JInrt bn talcen In
Recitation, Grandma's
Mistake, Mary
drops only, yet It penetrates to the remotest parts of thelmuy, destroying
&2
D liry.
In the blood, relieving pain and subduing; Inflammation,
the
acid
rheumatic
Rcitation, Jolly Old St. Nicholas, Stella
liy thoroughly era (licnting the acid poison it runaers the body Uov from the
J. M. D HOWARD.
J K MARTIN.
TlltllO.
dlseasu and proof against future attacks.
r.
Recitation. Oh.
riorotea Buatos.
-&
BUILOEH
PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL.
COHTRACTJR
Recitation, Just 'Foie Cbiiatmaa, J. hn
.
Prerared by PBICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., St. Louis. Mo.
f
Murphv.
Contractors and Builders.
Watermelon
The
Mi v
Rei'ltarmn,
Story, Rrrnie
Job Work and Repairing, II.
Ma' run.
Court Scene, three boys.
log and Raising a Speciality.
.
Plans and specifications furnished free
fe7
. Shop next door to Houghton's
Recitation, Christmas Tree, Samuel la- topstron
AKD
INTER
COB. 51SIH
BT8. bard nara store
gram.

Fall Term Opened in September
For Particulars apply to

BROTHER BCTULPH.

HOTBL
CENTRAL Proprietress.
MRS.
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exo-irsi-

Us Ti:s To'epte ft

FLINT,

Centrdly Loo.ited. Good Acrjomm ).Iati3is
P. ROTH,

OU-l-

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Ezzs
and Produce.

--

or

F. OAKlGY,

Ve,

J.

1

BUTOHERS

1 1.

FISH AND POULTRY

.

O. S. ROGERS,

'

one-ba-
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racial

I

Game in Season
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Isn't
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Recitation, Christmas eve, Cnas. Smith.
Paper, Nora Flowers,
suug, school.
miss bkschle's rtoom.
Song, scbool.
stioi t etori-- s by eighth eraJe.
How the Hdseiuus Were Captured, Ada
tjpringe''.
Christ inaa Charity. Nellie Burcball.
A Lame B iy 'a ( 'hriatinaa, Uary Norman.
Toe D y At er CurUtmaa, George Howard. Wholesale dealers:
New Year' Day, Hatiie Detterick.
A Little Quaker's Letter to Holland, Cecil
B.
Hays.
Otrl ud W.w Town.
Fred's Christmas, Sam Jacoba.
Some Winter Sports, Thomas Tipton.
Cbrisitnaaio France, May Kayoolds.
Oiden Times in England, Oli'e Gatch'l. '
Manufacturer,
s
How
Came About, Manuel
.
Las Vegas, N. M
Hennques.
PLAZA,
A Fairy
Christmas Eve,
K itie
A ermia Christmas, Arthur Ssneoal.
Christmas at tbe Hawthorn's,
Bessie
Pierce.
The Night Before Christmas, Tillie Haldy.
War Block, KaUroad Ave., at K.omiyke, Cora Pettijohn
An Unexpected Christmas, Bertha Han-

'"

It is rpporttd that an important
battle is to occur in Cuba before lore
Such a battle, it may be said, is great.
ly needed. A deci-iv- e
victory gained
by a large body of insurgents over an
equal or superior body of Spaniards
would go far to settle matters. Yel
auoh an action is hardly to bo expected
when tbe largest body of the iusurgents
is oounted at only 1,000 men. Tbe
most hopeful indication for tbe insur.
gents is tbe decline cf the machete ta'k
and the npirts that tbey are accumul.
atlng artillery. A really decided victory id which the Ppmiards should be
tbrougbly routed, losing many prisoners
and their material of war, would very
nearly turn the scala it. Cuba ist cow,
but the war mv linger along indefinitely in a series of petty fklrmtshes.

&

AND

i.

A SUR13

SAHTA FB

A

rlrt

MISS oTONB'S BOOM.

k

UO GRANDE

win o. n fumlly bad

BOOM,

Ibe Oriolr's .biitmas, Lawreuca Ttuime.
Chiietiuaa UHt, ii.rio Douglas.
Bby'a
1'Ue
Otoiy ot Ch lsiuius, ttiirteen pupils.
So K Chrutuiai etmr, echo .1.
What Deueumer bays, James Hanson.
Mo'bei's etory of Curiatmai,
Teresa
Long.
A Visit from Saint Nicholas,
Patriot
Cruwiey.
A Journey to Bethlehem, Maul Russell.
Just Bef iro Curistniaa, J.icob Levy,
Luiber'e Ciadie aougi auuool.
Tbe Bird's i.bri.itnjaa, Jessie Wood.
K acting, Vaud Ch imberr.
Cbnstuiis D y, Ch line He igcock.
At tbe Christmas Tree, 1. in. Bed.

rSisitaiaJ

... U ...... btM
I.
anniptldii
heicditury,
and the fart thru one per.

I

jXS

Song, The Star That L ads Them, School.
Hong ot the A gels, n.piieulu Cballlu.
Tbe
CbristuiuS Eve, Mug.le ourks.

l.

post-pai-

f

Dial-'gn-

.

IMPORTANT

.

Plaza

5

t

Description.

1

PtnThe Head of tna '0rtie" iwine on;" patent: oeket rilnRes, firmly held
down by a thurao screw. Ht'onir, sunstantial, neat and handsomee in design,
ifal y ornimnt!,d In gold. Bed plat has rounded corn
and s
u i
'k. malcM' I OjJti wltd top of tible. Hlchest Arm ipiceun-d-rtne
arm Is 5X Inchss Irhan'l 9 Inches
Ions; This will a .uilt the larfcestskliti
-- Absolutely no holes to put tnr
and
d'hrougb
quit'. It is
y
exenpt ee of need e. hhuttl is cylinder, open on end, entire
in or taku out; bob ln holds a larite amount o- t read. Stitch
put
e'By to
b"i
of
s
n
b
the
uanea'h
he
and
the
the
machine,
hng a
winder,
Regulator
nd can ba c lanved from
Bculesiiowins; the number of stitches to the I ch,
8 to Si b Itches to the lncn. Feed is dou le and extends on both sides "f neeiile;
never tills to talceg ) (Is through; net er stops at seams: movement Is pos five;
n springs to breik nnd net out o or er; can he raised and lower d at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For ailing the bobbin automatically and perfect y
emu. .rli wltimuc holdini? th thread. Machine dog not run while winding bobbin
run; does not fatlgu the operutor,
Light Ruining Machine is
niako- - little nols and sews rapidly. Stitch ts a double io k stitch, the same
on both si. ea, wl l not rsjvnl, and ca be changed wlthoutstonplng the ac Ine.
i
te slon, and wll! admit thread rrom 8 to liOsuool cotton
Tension Is a flat
without cuanging. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a stalgut.
neodlt. nat on.'o ie si le, and cannot be put la wrong. Needle Bar Is
steel, with oil cup at tin bottom to prevent oil
round, made of
f Of gottmg on the gos is, Adjustable Searings 411 bear ngs are Ci
ll lo I not! hi ra l be taten up.
steel nnd aslly adjusted with tt sure driver
Attachments E h mi hlne furnlsbed
and tbe maunine wilt 'last a
a a accessories, and in ad.lltlon we fa nlih an extra set of
with necessary toolsvelvet-linewetal box, free of charge, as f llo s : One
attachments in a
rurfler and gathsrer, oie blnd , oie shir In 'plats, one sen of four hommera.
of
an
to
wl
Iths up
Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
different
or attachment to it, and one thread cutter. Woojwork of finest quality ona
or walnut, g'thlc caver
wers, nlctal-pla.erings to drawers, dresa
guards to wheel, and device tor replacing belt.

and beau
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We matte the above offer to increase the ctrcu-.- ..
lationof the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
be
With this object in view, the offer will
permanent.
DIRECTLY

lV
I MD

RAFAEL ROMERO.

'I
Claim Agent
0
(orOOUT.
0
00
LALLEMAND'S
0 Specific for. Rheumatism 0
0
0
l,
0
0.
0
00
ds
q0
..
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SAVE
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THE

AUEMT'S

inMRS
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aaa.s

Bar,

QANDY'CATHARTIC

bil-liar-

first-clas-

s,

CURECOtiSTiPATlOH

Martin & Howard,

25 SO
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I MAT TITPT? PITS 13 S IfTUP Ft to canncr.r
nuuvuv
STip
iuui uunaaiuLiuv tire,
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nrt hnnalet free. Hd. STFRMXO

IlEWKPr

DRUCSiSTS

o'eonatlpsllon. Csfrts sre tne Ideal Ia-- i
or rnps.hnt rssse eaafBainrairrsniis
eaoi'
erKfwTerfc.
til.
O..Jlilciro. Boiitrsal. f
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JIM

BEST AVA! LADLE CQj'Y

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SO

MIGUEL COOHTT.

superintendent ol
has appointed A
.
J. Downey
fill
to
board,

The Thos onurty
, Marilm B
J. Bnnett and A.
bers of the sohool
obools

$2000

OPTIC,

DAILY

THE

mt-m-

How to Look Oood.

Good looks are raliy mora than skin
entirely on a bealtby
deep,
eoudittou of all lb vital orsana. If the
livrr ba Inactive, you have a btlloua loc k;a
r your stoinaub ba dlS'rdered, you have
ha aftaoted
dyspppilo look ! If your kliluoyaBeourti
good
you bare a pincned look.
(roud
hva
will
surely
bealtb, end you
lonka.
Kieotrtu Bltters"ls a good Alterative and Toi.lo. Acta direotiy on tba
tnm h liver and ktdoeva. Furlnes the
blood, earn ulniDls. blolcbra and bolla,
a amid coumlexlon."
Every bot1
a.ri
Pah
tie anarantetd. Sold at Murpby-Va- n
tea Drug Co.

Tetter,

Why haven't you
tried Schillings Best
baking powder and

-

'

1

ivr

Editor Norton, of Silver City, is vis

Iting California.

Cure Constipation

r'orover.

To lie Caicnrets Candy Cithartlo. lOo or Soo,
U V.U.U. rail to sure, arutifiuui rt runa mono.

James Hartley and Mrs. Sally Ltr
rlok were united In marriage at Flora
An Extra rwinge.
When the weather geta eold and damn,
persona aubjeel to rheumatic attacks expect
an rxtra twinae of their o d com plaint.
to prevent this, vis. : by
Tbre is one
taklnK in advance a abort coura 01 a.ai.le
miD'a .spucirio for Rheumatism, it en
tare the blood and destroys tba rbeumatlo
acid in every part of tbe system. Gives
quick relief irom tain, quiets inflammation
and rerf rms peromuent cure, uei yon;
blood cleansed rt this add poison In ad
vance of tbe rouub weather season, and
unaffected
you wi aafol) pas ttir.HiKB
safe,
Lallemano's Specific is an
thorough aud rellab a. Price, $1.00 per
n
Petten Drug
rial, .bold by Murpbey-VaVo.
J. K Miff uan, the Garden City, Kss.
toot 0 oyer, left for the east wiihou
hiving been able to hoy any New
Mexico slippp at prices th.t suited him

ry

1

antl-ncir- i,

NDuiu-i.H- ii
iur AiflJ Cunts.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes wen
blood
pure. fcOc.tl. All urutfttlsla.
taeu strouB,

Mrs. M. C. Pickens, nee Mise Dessie
El zarlo, Texas, is visi'
Miller, of
ine her parens. Mr. and Mrs. A F
Miller, and other relatives in Farming.
ton.
An Excellent Opportunity
desiring to ei gage in tbe
hotel business can b had by calling on Urx.
hous- -, Las Vegas bot
tbe
Park
at
Dmnie,
sue n coin
springs. Uwlna; to
celled to sacrifice the contents or tnis no
bedroom
w(
BuiUs,
oarpota.
tel. conrlxilug

For any

range,
Cable, cbaira, linens, tncblnasrare,
race, everytulng
fcitujcu utonrfU, anrt,
to oonduot a first ulas.
Abac ia
required

fcotel,

S'H-t- r

CIIUltCH DlueCTOIlY.

.

chapped hands, chiluluins, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes, so ctn.per box
Dr. Cody's Condition Powdors, arc
bud
just what a horso needs when in fttit1,
condition. Tonlo, blood purifier
A Schilling & Company
2
ban Kranclsco
vermifuge. They are oot iooa dui
medioine and tho beet in use to pnt
Sheriff Fri z reached Lincoln Satur horse in prime condition. Frioo 2i
day night on Ills return from El Paso jents per vcknge.
He brought no prisoner with film, for
Sometime in January, probably
the authorities at Jm Paso wanted about the lOtb i t January, the Sun
Holland for a more serious crlmo than Juan Timet wilt issue an eight page
tas charged against Mm la Lincoln special piper, devoted to matter due.
county.
oiiptlve of San Jun county.

tea?

Dva't Touuttu&i; i.u nu.v
tvut- .lfo Ana,
Vo quit tobacco oatlly and forever, be irag
actio, lull of life, nerve and virfor, take No-Tr- r
Bac, the wonaor-- orUer, ttmt makes wealt men
strong. All drucsiBts, C9oor81, Cuiegua.-anteed. Doolilet and . sample free. Ad dross
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

I

A Tenneaaee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of
Thilartd'nhln. Tenn.. baa been using- Cham
berlnln'a Couiih Remedy (or ber baby, who
1
suljact to oroup, ana says or it: "j
And li diet aa uoud aa vou claim it to bp.
Blnce I've bad your Comb Remedy, baby
baa been threatened wltb oroup ever ao
mint man. but I would five him a dote
of toe Remedy nnd it prevented bta bavle
It
ilma." Hundred! of inntbar Say
tba a ma. Hold by K. D. Goodall, Depot
drug atore.

Kcre-.im-

17ILL

s

There Is oo medicine In the world equal
to Chamberlain's Unueh Remedy for tbe
curt uf throat and lung diaeaaes. This la a
fact tbat has been proven In numberless
cases. Here Is a sample of thousands of
leit-r- s
rerelvfd: "I have, trlerl Chamber
Contractor Morns, with a large out loin's Cough
Remedy while suffering from
fit of men and teams, has commenced a severe throat trouble, and louud id me
relief. I can unrteltat- active work oo an irrigitina system diate and effective
reoommen t it." Booab W. Whit
that will reclaim 94.000 acres of fertile --oelv
kMOEB Editor Grand River (Ey.) JIm-almesa laud lo Sjo Juan couotj.
for sale at K. D. Goodall, deput drug store,
.:

and

Siilt-Kheiii- n

The intense itchinir and smartiiisr, inci
dent to these dinettes, is iimtitut'ly alluycd
Eye nnd
by applying Chamuei-luin'Skin Ointment. Many very bud cuses
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a tuvorite remedy roi sore nippies

it

If there is anything

the

r.

HI

Rev. NoBauif Skinner, Padtor.
Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship with u.
JJAPriST CHURCH.

at 9:45 a.m : Pi uaching
8 p.m.; B. V. P. U. at 7:15
are
All
cordially Invited to attend
p.m.
tbess servloes.
Sunday
at lla.ru. aud

Glaire Hotel

finest Hotel

tf

I

"

US

REPUBLIC

$2.25,

$10;

BOTH OWE YEAR FOR $10,

--

Twvm-a-We-

Consumption

Positively Cured.

Mr, R. B. Ureevo,

merchant, of
Vs., certifies tbat be hid consumpto
was
die, sought all medition,
given up
Educate Taur Jiowela 1111 Cmcareta.
cal treatment tbat mcnev could
cure constipation forever
tried all cough remedies tbat be could bear
'0 Caiii'y'Cnthartlc,
rfiinrl mntej
urnt1 'nil. rlrmrsrlst'
of, but got no relief ; spent many nights
sitting nn in a choir; was indueced to try
New
Dr. King's
Discovery,
NATURE
ASSIST
was cured by use oftwo bottles. For
baa
been attending
tbrae
yara
past
to
Dr
husiiieas.and
Knir'
says
IN
New Discovery is th gramicsl remedy
a mu h for b m
d"U
as
it
baa
ever
mtd,
Overcoming the and also
for others in bis cirnmnni y. Or.
enects of strong King's
New Discovery ia euaranteed for
food find sbdon.
t
fft
anri ctiaium tl
colds
T.
tary habits of cough,
fall. Taial bottles free
Mcbpht Van
(lie oolcj vreatoar HatTTair druff stores, aud ft
Bbowhs & Mait- I

sohool at 9:4Sa.m.; Preaching
a m., followed by thirty minutes class
league at 7 p.m.; Evenmeeting; Epwortb
ing service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this churob, aud will bs
pleased to sea you at lis services.

Sunday

-

OSTETTEfi's

8AVABUS Uo.

A Sulphurated,

'wffl
tfafi
STOMACH

uyspepsia,
And renews the
ayatem.

.

-

Ray. Q. W. ToLSOtt, Fastor.

Needs only

Pound at a Depth of 350 Feet.

.

8 0"9
8 RW
49 8fB
4 033
, .618
.419

Sodium Chloride
Sodium Carbonate

'Sodium Bicarb mate
Fbiasalum Sulphide.
Iron Sulphide.

grains
anting
grains
groins
grains

c

'

r

BABY'S SKIN

8MliVL'l!:i

Rata, te City of Mexico.
Ronnd trln rites to C'ltv of Uexloo from
Laa Vegtn, tti.V). doing limit, sixty dtya.
with flual re..uru limit of six months from
date of aate.
BATE TO PH0BSIX.
a to Pn lenix. Arizona, and
$43. 50. Limits,
trim Las
-

Tonriat rat

return

tf

Veas,

wltb final
day, in oaca direcci'jn
C. F. Jokes,
of six inontbi.

flftsan

limit

If.,

Agent.

ivhn
fcas been down at El Paso the past
lour months, is in Albuquerque again.
!

ff

.I .

.1...

nrirttav

ugu,

BUSINESS

Barber tliops.
B.

li.

can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s

Cbd"-Liv- er

While

of Lime and Soda

a scientific fact that
oil is the most digestible oil in existence in

it

is

cod-liv- er

'SBOTT'S--

J

it is not only palatable but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
--

ystem',

It

ia also combined with

.

e,

Mlnfe,as

PABLOtt BABBK& SHOP.

Center Street,
O. L. Gregory , Prop.
Hot
Only skilled workmen emnlored.
and cold batbs In connection.
Haueata

11.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at Thb OPTtc.

0JQ CRLIENTE.
THESE

County Surveyor.

r.
CITT

MKHBUITH JONKH,
BNGINEKB AND OOUNTT
Oiflce, room 1, City Hall.

--

SI. BlilPWITSa,
HT9I0IANANU BfJBSKON. BOBWBLL
N. at.
Si.

Attor u

eyn-at-l-

Laa Vegas, N.

.

aw

B.

BUNKKK,
XH SIXTH 8T.,
Miguel Natioual tauk. East
M.

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Titus
Calk.

U what gives Hsod's Barsapartila Its great
popularity, its constantly increasing
ales, and enables it to accomplish it
wonderful and unequalled cares. The
omblnation, proportion and process

agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection

CUB" UIU VHtf(ft.

street,

WILLI .M O. REIO,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
.
oiock, aa3i lias v egas, y. m..
LUNU & FUKT
.
OFPIOa, WY
ATTORNSYS-AT-LAWHa LssVsims. ST. M.

sed In preparing Hood's Saraaparilla
ar unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Saraaparilla
e

Peculiar to Itself

It

cures a wide range of diseases because
of Its power aa a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues)
come under the beneficent influence of

Itm-dlkeakf-

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
A HEALTH RESORT.

Montezuma and Cottages.

Good

ONLY ONI rOR A

IQ

DOS.

Remnyei Pimples, euras Neadacha, Dyspantls anal
Costlneaess. ZScts. a box at dmiorl.uor hy an,J

api i r, 4iim St, Bounk

C, Pklla, ia,

CO.,

$1.

.st

Rooms, Good Meals,

WILLIAM CIJKTIS3 BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
Medical Dupenntenaent,

Bridge Street,

e,

Pecos Valley Railway.
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a, m., arriving at Roswell, N. JM ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. tn., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 P- - rn., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources ol
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-e- st
to the public, apply to

Las Vegas, N.

Walnut.

Broadway

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

li

i i mu,

d.
DENTIST

WORK

I

'

SPEClIi

DIFFICULT WORK

WM. MALBOEUF.

M,

General

Center Street, East Las Vegas.

CllAKLKN

WRIGHT,

Best Twnty-fiv- e
Meals in Town

Frop'r
Cent

Table supplied with everything the mar-Ira- f.
atrVii-rlPatronitirn anllnlted.
a

Jill

PRICES

OFFICE:

EL 0.

and EUILOKB

Harness, Saddles
1

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

The

Etc.,

best place in the

'

City to buy your
Enlrancs
Cptle Building. Houghs hi.
A fine line of home
made Wrappers,
Until Nov. 10.
Dressing Sacks,
After that date, over Schaefer's Drug Store,
Aprons, etc.
vpera uouae AttocK

Groceries

Q. V. Reed
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
Hteam Brass Uooils for Mines and Saw
Jlilla, constantly on band. Bath Tnbs,
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Etc,
108 Mansanares Ave. Tal.Cl

Grand avenne.l

and Gen. Manager

"My very wheel and I became fast friends. "

Bicycles at an Inducement!

Has. O. II. spoblbdhr, wortny Matron,
Mas. Emma Bhnboiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordial!
Miss
invited.
Uiraasa Sen

and OfBee Corner ot BlanohSrd street and

MercWise,

GUASflNTEED

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver

Bastera SHtur
oommnntoatloiM second and four!
eveolugs.

ontezuma Restaurant

"

SOLICITED

WORK

-

Oommandery. No,
second Tuesday ean)
communication,
month
Visiting Knights: cordially wel
eomed.
Joan hill, B. 0
L. H. HorwBlSTCa . Ren.

Mannfaetnrer of

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
and

'

B. RotiSBaaBT,

COMTBACTQH

When Ton Visit SL Louis Stop at

W. G GREENLEAF
General Manager

TTHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
been
Visitors to this famous resort may t now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Monteauma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-tuda perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

Perpetual motion almost reached. .Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. Thb whbul OP whbbls.

JOHN HILL,

Service.

Good

Mountain House and Annexes

Medical Springs Bath3, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital,
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Fark9 and Extensive
Territory.

flLA-tou- a

Plan $1.00 Per Day.

European

GOLD

Sarsaparilla

RATHBM SHOE

RATES: $2. PER DAY

Guiltily, TN

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente oan leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ro., and roach Ojo (Jifiente at
6 p.m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Oio
Caliente, S7.

Cemetery Trustee.
MONTKIfiUMA LOOGK NO.agt.
musttn
QEXENNIAL L(Ca.Q7a-Reg?- lar
Second
evasion ot eaoti raonl
O
hall.
all. O. O. F.Tuesday
B. J. Hamiltoh, Pres.

R'lai

ST. LOUIS.

site,

Ojo

'SELMLAN
CHRIS.
OPERA BAR

Office on
and fleaor. Tamme Opera House, B Laa Vegas Sole

(HOT SPRINGS.)

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are looited In the midst of
Cliff Dwellers, twenty-Ar- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
nort h of Santa B'e, and about twelve miles from Barranca
on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which point a
of these
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The
waters Is from 00 degrees to 123 degrees. The gasestemperature
are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists
These waters contain l(188.3t grains of alkaline salts to the gallon: beins
the richest lkalino hot springs in the world. The efficacy of thestJ
waters has beeu thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption, Malaria, Brlzht's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic) and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh. La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., ete.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. deduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

Sixth street and Grand avsnnr

Iter

Irrigation Ditches.

A. HARVEY,

BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,

ST.

Wholesale and Rotail Doalers in

e

pUato-digge-

four-hors- e

Tonsorial Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon ton, Bt. Louis, Long Branob, ronnd
senator, and round, sqoare and box pompadour a specialty.

Sen 'v.
A. O. 10. W,
TvIAMOND .DOB No. 4, meets first anC
DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. GROCERIES.
AND INSURANCE
AGENT.
svsninga eacn mooio 10
inesaay
sf sniruBlock.
Douxlas avenue. Vlaltlai
Wyman
Medicines
Patent
Hardware,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes,
are
tnvlterl.
bretbren
cordially
ELY'S CREAM BAT.M Is a positive core.
A. T. UOOiCBS, M. w.
and General Merchandise.
Prices To Suit fc
It ia quickly abaorhei. 60
Apply into the nostrils.
Go.
Wnoths, Becorder.
ssnta at Druggists or hr mail ; samples 10c. by malL
LAS VEOAS, N. M. V P. HlRZOO. iT'i.r
South Side Plaa
iU,Y BKOTllKIt!), 86 Wurren Bu .Saw virnitT.
A. IF. A A.. At.
Lots From ;$I00 up
Onapman Lodge, no. S, meets first ano
About 1,000 tons of sugar will be
third Thnrsalay evenings of each montti,lr
SOLE AGENT ot tbe Hill-sitthe Mosonlo temple, visiting brethren ar
urned out tnis seaon by the Beet
Town 0. addition and tbe E dc.
fraternally invited .
sugar oompiny of b toy. The supar
w. h.
i li.
rado
Town
Co.
lower
addition.
0. B. Sporledsr, Sao. uotmeister,
nets about five cents pr poupd to the
Las Vegas Uotoi arcn cnabter. No. S.
company, which tnerofore receives Residences, Busiuess Properties,
Regular convocations, first Mondnv in eacl
ab u' 100.000 for sug ir. Of tbii sum
Vlsltlnsr comnanlous fraternalb
and
month.
Secured
Loans,
Mortgages
O. L. Ghkoort, K. H. P
invited.
$28,000 wul be paid for beets, $2,610
L
SSO.
HOFMBXBTKB,
Q
in
the City
tor ojsl and about f 9,000 for labor in
and Imported Cigars
Finest
Liquors
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
be factory.
1. Beuulai
Las Vexas

laid

,

One farm wagon, one soring wagon, fine
owing machine
one horse-rakr
plows, harrows, cultivator,
harness, ono wood saw mill,
power, etc.

W, L EtaapATKioK,

D. K. KOitEKO.

KOMEKO.

Real Estate

the hvooohosohites.which ThS One True Blood Purifier, II ft bottle,
euro Mver Ills; easy to
supply a food not only for
,
rwf 0 the tissucs ot th body, tut IlOOd S FllIS take.easytooperate.a6a,
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
iVtwi
when its ordinary food KB.
or
Tnat Are
does not supply . proper istsick
cr "Just Don't
nourishment.
eei
well."
lECalJ l:a
See
that ths
Be sura
SCOTT'S Emuliloa

you get
anaa and fish are on ths wrapper.
AU druggists ; 50c and f 1.00.
I
SCOTT & 80WNE, ChsmUts, New Yorkf

FARM MACHINERY

For particulars address,

WLADViCLX,

Office in Union block, Hlitn
.

sjttredjt siuet, Veatit,

8ECTJN1UNO

er

1

A TTOBNBY AND COUNSELLOB AT LAW

per gallon
per gallon
giains per gallon

St. James Hotel.

ill lii IdaTcii

three-quart-

Proprietor.

Robt.L M.Ross,
ihroairtiont tht world. Pottm p. 0. Coap , nl
I
Prop., Uostnn. " llow to tire Torturing miimor, Inn.

Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten burrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

OlltUCTOsiY.

fflK

.uaia,

churn-hous-

LIVE STOCK

Rky. Jambs H. Darouai, Pastor.
Rbv. Adrian Rabbtrollb, Assistant
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
maes at 10 a. tn. ; Bun day aobool, at 8 p.m. ;
Evening service at 7 p.m.

Ibb new smeller ar. Cerrillos wi
Mow in aa so"n as a sufficient quantity
iorenas oeen accumuiaiea at me
"Following th Equator" CASH PRICES: Per gallon, 20 cents; jugs, 25 cents. If jug is returned
vorks to assure a oontiouons run.
t'tieor MARK TWAIN'S oni
price will be refunded. Water will be delivered free to all parts of the city.
The sampling works are in active
Around The World.
,
Journey
poratlon.
TIM D I ll v through Australia, India, bouta
1. o. o. .
Hat- I II OIll U Africa, etc.& The Autbor'a
VEGAS LODGE No. i, meets ever
i rum na CHARLES .WRIGHT.
luwns
isrpmf.
LAS
atart. Enormous sale assured.
evening at their hall, Slxtl
street. All visiting
brethren are ecrdlaih
8000 AGENTS WANTED
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO,
'Invited to attend.
aa.lltl. Tw,lM.lvfiM w.l,.
for drculara and terms. Mention paper. Address
A.J. Wsbtz.U. a.
161.
Box
address
Lock
or
Restaurant
at
Orders
Moatetuma
jff"Leave
ITMtCK.
W.
F,
a. 1.
on
seo'y.
tola

Ready for Agents

g'

IfHANK SPJBINOBB,

per gallon

Silica
Free Hydrosulphurio Acid not determined.
PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
has been made the veins have been opened
aCtSInce the) above analysis
up, and the water is two or three t mes stronger.

To Cure Cuu.4tipucion Forever
Toko Caoearets Caudv Catlmrtlfi. 10a or 23a
f C. C. C fall to cure, drum; iku rufun't nuuitiy

never-fallin-

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two houses of
each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
'
ly equipped.
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
stalls, with a
loft capacity of 100 tons.
e
One carpentier shop 18x30,
e
xoxia
7x7,
potatoe house 12x16.
All houses and
and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

Vbrt

M'HON AGH,
a TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT
Zi law. East Laa Vegas. New Mexico
413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
rtauonai iianic.

per gal on
per gallon

s

IMPROVEMENTS

11

Colorado Srarnos, October 80, 1890.
Dbab Sibi I nnd the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:

O

1

Sltltia on flro vrttU torturing, disfiguring,
Itchius, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
tumors, Instantly relieved by a vrarm bath
arlLh CDHCUB4 Soap, a single application of
Cotiooba ointment), the great akin cure,
and a full dose ot CvtWVlU Eesolvext.

coni-ist-

milk-hous-

QONGRBUATION
iKY. UK. uuflflsuia, nauui.
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
UUHCH or OUK LADY or BOUUWb

WILLIAM
,
ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW-

CHsmiCAu AMmiYsis.

tima

THREEIYfiARS'

.

MOAITEFIOKE.

WATER..
a Trial to be Appreciated.

ani

.,.'

8 p.m.; Sunday school
Tbe pastor and sougregatlon
yite all to attend.

Preaohiugat

:30 p.m.

Carbonated, mineral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanrer,
Bleed Purifier and Appetizer.

COOL, REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING.

Mrs. Ed rid are and Miss TrirD. of
the Jewett mission, are .visllnt! Farm
logi.oo friends

Bilhousness,
Netvousriesa,

VEGAS, iT.

ALTERATIVE

.ONAVA

'

':

S

iu

ONE. TWO

of 160 acres of; land, government patent, most ol
The resort
which la fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy
Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet- Running water to house and barn from
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.

Pbyeloiaua nad Surgeons.

rtn-i'-

ISdnoat Your Iloivcia fVnli CHSoarta
c"r cnnsiipatlon forever
Candy OntVir. Cir,fall.
ffOC
drinrBi'tRrpfinrl mnnev

iHt

Xi--

arfllbalancG'in

thre-roo-

11. K. CHURCH.

S

Will

('bll-howi-

a--

t0c.2ro,

5,000.
-

at 11

won-dei'X- nl

Address.
EAST

CHTJBCH.

Rev. Jodn F. Kkllogo, Pastor,

THE

.

EPISCOPAL

"jyjKTHODlST

Santa Fe

IttT.fnnr nnnla nrn nrriMrl In tha
- II"
T
UN.
puuuu ojuuui sit vt oe j, ljincoin county

Owing ti advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesurt, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Bbt. Wk Pbabcb, Fastor.
Etist Las Vepas, N, M

III AMEF.ICA.

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT

a.m. and 8 p.m ; Hon.
Preaching at
n
day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Boolety of Christ-Ia11

Call on or write to

'

CHUKCU.

JJRJiSim'EKIAN

of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

-

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

Famous

pray,
Bundoy school at 10 a. n.; Morning
11 a.m.; livening prayer at a p.m.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all.

After interviewing a number of tbe
offloers of tbe Fair association, tbe
Democrat feels perfectly safe in assert
all bills outstanding rgilnsi
A movement Is on foot among tbe ing tbat
ibe association will be paid wi.hlo a
m-Elevator
meltflr people and buineaol few
Fire Proof
days.
Cetrilltistn Improve tbe wagon road
between tbe future smelter oli; and the
News Service Uxtended.
Dinina Room
Steam Heat ,
Cochitl mines.
Tbs St Louis Republic recently mad ar'
on 1st Floor
-wlib tbe cable otmpanlea, Elaitric
ranaementa
Light
direct news, from all sections of
Cloudy, dark colored ortae, wltb slight whereby
nuw
are
received. It
world,
sediment, frequent calls hut diminished tbe civilised
".
Rates. $2 to
mora authentic foreign newa thao Baths Free
IN SANTA' FE.
Indicates trouble In tua kidneys. printsotner
quauiltv,
ana
to seep u
continues
paper,
any
When thesa s mptoms are present oo tiuia
S2.50 pr day
to
Guests
all
home
news.
ba record for publishing
the
should be lost In adopting proper remedies. Tbe
is one ot big
A little delay msy prove very eotly, per- - news outlook for the year
events, faat succeeding each other.
unease ia ao
naps rami, oecause nrignr-they will be niKbly interesting tc evIs
rapid aud deatructlve. Pbicklt Aba Bit- - and
eryone. Tbe price of tbe Republic dttliy
matmm M rmt11aa mnA nmrtiam nf tnnr nr mora.
Pftrrlafffl fare tO and from all
tkbs baa an established reputation tor cur. so
T?Ajlii.tt
a
or f l.oo lor tnree mouths
First-clas- s
Ing tbe dlseasea tbat attack the kidneys. Tbe year,
2flo
Central location and headquarters for
trains
in
Twice
will
every
remain
particular.
liepubltc
ao
It beais and strengthens the kidneys
same one dollar a year, by mail twice nuuinjf msn and sommerclal travelers.
iivu,
that tboy resume their urine gathering and
10-blood cleannlnK functions, regulates the
reliver, atomacn and, bowels and quietly
establishes a bealtby b idy. I has cured ' Looal physicians report that there is
canes of Blight's disease tbat bave been oomaritiveiy little serious sickness in
attending Santa He at present.
prao'lcally abindnned by tbe
Bold by JUurpny-va- n
x'etteo
pb.vaiclan.
Kio.
Drag
This Is Tonr Opportunity,
After Many Yeara
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of the
Have elapsed people write to say that
"
AND
Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
the cures which Hood's Sarsaparllla most populur
Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- (Elys
OH WEEKLY OPTIG,
OPTIC
YEBJa
DAILY
accomplished are lasting' and complete. Strata tbe great merits of tee remedy.
No other medicine has such a record
ELY BROTHEUS.
of cures. No other medicine possesses
6G Vi'arren Bt., Kew York City.
the great power to purify nnd enrich
Esv. John Ecld, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
If paid in advance; Weekly Optic, $2.25.
the blood and build up the system.
raoommeiided Kly's Cream Balm to me. 1
is scarcely necessary to call attention to the superior merits of The- TIcK-A-Wir-.s:
It
Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, re. ean emphanize his statement, "It is a posi edition of Tua Bt Lodis Republic as a newspaper
It has so many ad van tag as a news gatherer, that no other paper can claim to be
lieve constiputiou, assist digestion. 25c. tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa, its equal The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and
rn ol,nu t.lm hnst. More noted writers contribute to its columns than to
Church, Helena, Mont.
wants of that large
other paper of its class. It is published especially to meet the
any
Every -- oily Saya So.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged cl ss f readers i ho have ot the opportunity or can not afford to read a doily paper.
CascnreU Candy Cathartic, the most
me
ana
soutn una west.
and contains no mercury
It is he leading democrat e paper ota tne
Mississippi vauey
medical discovery of ll:o age, pleas- curs for catarrh
hv RTiepial armnsrement made for lim ted lime only, our iriends will be given.-aant and rcfivsuvng to tho tasie, act gently nor any injurious drug, mce, bu cents.
of this liberal prop sition.
opiortunity to take advantage
ar.; positively on Kltiueys, liver nna noweis.
Republic. 16 pages a week, and Las Vegas
Remember the offer, The
cle.tuainir the entire hystrn. dispel colds,
Adolph Guedorf bus bought Peter Daily
S2.25, both one year for only $10 lor Daily Optic;
$10;
Optio,
Weekly
linbitiuil
cui-up'ic,
heatlaolie, fever,
constipation Dylan's interest in the Santa Fe mer- aud $2.8o for VYskkly Ornc.
,
and biliousnoeB. P'casn buy and try a boi cantile
company, and now has a conof O. C. O.
Uh-- i
10, 2 Ml cents. Bold and
in
that
interest
tfuarauwod to cum y all urug.'riats.
counp
trolling
iny.
3It

NOW 15 YOUR CHANCEx -st

er at

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Thousand

FAUL'8 KfldCUPAIi CHUKCU.
Itsv. Gko. fBLBT, Rector.

matter with your

MIMBETH

I

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Studebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

A Dome For Sale ,a the

...

Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the
FRUIT-GROWIN-

ILL.

Nor&vrner

01

th

-

San Juan Countyt New Mexsection

It consists of 7X acres. There an two houses, ono of them containing thru rooms;
the ither tour, with t '0 good cellars; ai orcnird of all kiidi of fruit su umer ana
winter a pie-- pea s,
crab apple, plums, apricots, peaches, jaoseoerrles,
of water for lrrltiin. Clia yard Is set
currants, raspbe-rleairalta. tc
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It IsPlenty
ladaed Bi Me IHjneM eery ptrdcuUr.
Tne property will ba sold for $3 700.
f
down, the balance on time.
Address lua Optic for particulars.
,

s,

s.

one-hal-

KASTLAJ VSGAS NEW MSX.

VILLIAM BAASCH.
Who Is willing to stand

or tall on his

merits as a bker, has constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite PostotTIcs, West Side.

FRESH BREAD;CAKE3 AND PIK8
Special crCers filed on tbortnotict

J.

B, MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And; Smokers9 Articles
and best line of

The largest
pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc.,
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms ii J he city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

ia the south we9

,

HtST

DOLL BAZAAR.

THE DAILY OPTIC

nor

-

Never before baa the opers bouse held as
manypeopls as gathered under Its roof last
n'ght, to witness tbe oponlngVof the doll
bataar over 100 admissions being paid at
tbe duor. It being ohlldren'a nlgbt, tbe
floor v as given over, until bait past ten,
.,
to the little ones..
One hundred children took part la the
grand m irch, led by little Miss Helen Cunnot," and Lawningham, as "Forget-m- e
rence Clark as "Puck," closely followed by
Kutherlne Wbeelock, aa "Josephine," and
Norman Mernln as "Napoleon Bonaparte.
Then followed fairies, princesses, clowns,
Indians, tenuis girls," floors, Turks, peas
ami over) body was there, even to tbe
chimney swsep.
Tbls gorgeous Hue of coloring pissed In
an out of tbe eight intricate figures of the
march) wbloh was followed by sv program
of six speolally arranged dances, under lb
direction of Miss Blanch Rothgab and
'
Mus Natle Btoneroad. .
Fancy programs,' as a souvenir, were
...Fruits and
given the children and a number for a
prise, which resulted id Jeanette Ward
rsoslviog a beautiful work basket, fitted
out completely with sterling silver articles,
which was presented by Mrs. W. J, Milli,
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 16, 1897. ot New Htveu, Coon. Csoil Bjuoner,
was tbe fortunate boy to receive a Webster's unabridged dictionary, given by Mrs.
TALK.
Alexander Bullivan, of Chicago,
Tbe
dance of the evenpe.tl.-s-t
participole,"
ing was tba "May
Fair
New
Mxlco
fur
forecast
Weather
in by Helen Bcbaofer, Waldo
pated
northsuowsiu
local
by
Friday, preceded
Robert
rwitcheH, Helen Cunningham,
ern purtlOD,
Bmitb, Rntb Hambha, Tildou Ho kins,
Marie Mernln, Charles Robbins, Rachel
Living pictur-B- ,
Ward. Vmoeot Joues, Beriba (John aud
U ks of chain.
llteld's
Lawrence llai k.
Following are tbe names of the children
Winters
at
and
counters
Whist
caids,
who took part and tbe characters repCo.
Drag
resented:
Helen
Wanted, experienced irouor In laundry,
Forget me not;
u Lawrence Cunningham,
Claik, Puokt Katharine VVb- - e- Depot botel.
lock, Empress Josephine; Norman Mernln,
SeraQn Baca, aft-- r a ibiee weeks spell cf I
Ll.ip 'leuu o usww;'
Sickness, Is once more ri und. .
iTairy ; Jeanette Ward, Fairy; A3ua Waid,
Bp lug; Ricbel Ward, bummer; Char ey
datis, oranges, d citroo.ralslns,
Flg,
U
Wr i, Clown; nrchia falley, Prince; Euda
all ires i, at H..tiunscer' Rrueery.
Uobbius, Japanese Lad,; Alice Gibbons,
Don't miss the "ITing pictures." It Is Hod Ridli gboo I ; J ieephiue Jaoub-i- R-tbe star attract! n of the doll basilar.
RiJliighood; Helen deb lefer.' Fair i ;, Marie
,ciiaefer, Fairy ; Tilden oskius, Hanta
o ub vill meet
gl-- e
The
Ulaus ; Kuth Hamblln, Poppy ; Louise L
Cooley.
afternoon with Mm Bss-iSweet Paa; ISiU Oibjon, Autumn
Red Bird;
French tissue paper, all colors at Winters Leaves; Marie Douglas,
Irene
Drug Uo.
Italian
Wbiimnre,
Peasant;
May Barry, Pink Rose; Frances Barry,
Hegular meeting of Chapman lodg, N . Pink
Carnation;' Maggie Burks, Dud ;
3, this evenlug, for tbe annual election o) Cecil
Boucher, Dude, Mabel Hunt, Biide;
officers.
r..m Tipton, Turk; Ireue H,moiin,
Nellie Cavauugb, Noab'a,
; HolHav good at Its tbau cost at
Ark; Marguerite Cunningham,
Fairy J
Bridge street.
Cassius Allen, Indian; Lawrence Tarn ne
l.
Head's
0
of
leave
A train loid
catt'a
Florencs Hnkius,
Ucotch Highlander:
ranch at Watrou. to day, f r Ciuurr n, Carnations; Jeanette La Hue, Tennis
Kansas.
Ulrl; May Raynolds, Peasant; due Shoffar,
Gordon
Ray wood, Indian;
It is rumored thai Las Vegas Is soon to
Grace Roieberry, Fairy jJuanlta King-lebave another saultirium.
Flower Girl; Myron Benedict, Engineer;
Tbe meeting of the Br. Paul's literary Eddie Roup, Romeo; Irene Jameson,
,
Lily
May;
society was postponed until Wednesday of Fairy; Mary
e
Sailor
Wlilia
next week.
Boy;
Tipton,
of
Beebe,
Queen
Hearts;
Elaborate desigus iu crepe paper, at
Bonnie Nolan, Napoleon Bonaparte; Masf
Winters Drug Co.
ter Jacobs, Ben ool Boy; Johnny UcUuire,
Tbe Lutz cattle, numbering 1.303 head, Little Boy Blue; Kittle Marsh, Kate
have been reotlved at tae Fboeull ranch Greeoaway; Master Beaediot, Bailor Boy;
t Watrons.
Mame Marsh, Red Bilk; Gurnet Van
Pettun,
Night ; Emma Tamme, Bailor Girl ;
at
Faine's dup'icate whist boards,
Louis Cunningham, Jester; Bertha Cohn,
.WmUu-Xlru- .
( la
Cupid; Ike Lewis, Pilnee; May Lewis,
F.te Roth shipped 200 gallons of bis fa- frincss; Netie Tbemig, Queen of Night;
mous Macbeth mineral water to Wiohlta, May Hays, Fairy; Midge Buorl'der, Good
Luck; Teresa L ng, Violet; Mary Drury.
Kansas, yesterday.
Rnbt. Smith, Princei Alios Bmitb,
Htar;
Fine art iictun-- and art Ta.es tb very Wild Rose; Irene Hill, Prosperity; Verne
f
latest at Wmiera' drugstore.
Charles
Kobblns,
Drury, Protection;
The road tax that U now being oillected Prince of Night; Earl Drury, Little Jack
Flint,
Josephine;
Maggie
has nothing to do with tbe poll tax, which Horner;
Ella Dillou, Bo Peep; Irene Hofme ater,
Is now over due, and should be paid.
Mamma's little Rosebud; Carl Hofmeister,
Look at thOfP ruiuti' U ''stag" card at Flrteentb Century Gentiemaa;
Avery
Winters Drug Co. Newest thing out io
Boy; Eiiza Roi blun,
f
Jone,
the playiug card line.
Camatidu; Joe Dillon, Newsboy; Tom
Worklngmen are excavating for a base- Dillon, Ballor.boy; Marie Mernln.- Firy;
ment under the Presbyterian oburcb, Vincent Jones, Knigbc; Wuldo Twitchel ,
Pi line Charming;
Volney Kirk, United
where a new furnnce 18 to be erected.
States Boldler; Harry Blauvelt and N.
Our ladies' felt slipuers are handsome Suoffer, Twins; Mabel Kline, Columnla;
and saves many a co d. Spoileder Mti e Louie
Nobleman; Artbur
Judell,
.... 82.86
Co.
Judell, Mexican Cavalier; Coca Pett joun,
tern rilsbes and manv pret- Spring; Guasie K tbgeb, Tennis boy;
Jewel
ty and useful- novelties, at Winters' diug
Charley Cunningham, Chimney sweep;
f
store.
Harry Hotkins, Italian Tamborlne boy;
'
Miss Lillian Hughes, daughter of Tboa. Fr-- d Oiney, R bin Hoo J.
After tbe children's dances, tba floor
Hugbes, editor of the Albuquerque Citiztn,
was married last evening, to 0. C. Watson, was given over to the grown folks, who
skipped the light fantastic, under tbe inof Pnoenix, Arizona.
spiring Influence of Prof. Hani's full orPrtgmnre is cbslng out bis Bridge street chestra, until the miduigbt hour.
O i nver and take his
establishment.
will bs given over to the "living
81 if
goods at your own pries.
pictures," in which seveial promiuent Las
'
Allene, tbe l.rUhc little daughter of Vegas ladies will take part. Tbere will
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ruenctnl, has been also be a encert, in which Mis Knickerand
quite sick, In New Yirk, where Mr. bocker, Mis Rankin, Mrs. Wneejuck Tne
the Misses Uaynolds will take part.
Rosenthal Is visiting, but is now convalesprogram is an lnter;tlng one and should
cent.
out a large audience.
bring
from New
A box f Matllrd' canH
notss.'
bazaar
York would make a nice Xtias
J as A. Dick. , 81-Bee our caudy.
Dancing will comineuoe at 9 o'clock, this
evening,
who sold
Tbe "lady" and ber
Tbe do'l boner will b opsned, to'queer" jewelry to several Lis Vegans morrow afternoon.
tbe early part of tbe week, are liokliig for
Admission,
"Living pictures,"
so says tbe
soft mares" in Albuqu-ruucents.
twenty-fiv- e
cents; children,
pla-of
that
Democrat,
T. G, Mrnln was tbe lucky owner of
Candies made every day at Lai Vegas number 63, which won a pretty Cnina tea
set,
cornmtssiou company's, by W.M.. nvaas,
f
A. lt.rge number of artlo'es on wblob
wi'l be
Notwithstanding tn-- i effirts made to books of change bave baeu used
ruffled,
small-pxlSan
tbe
out
Marolai,
tamp
carried nit a quilt
Miss Minnie Holx-nadread dis ase continues to claim Its vie
41, w hich,
tms. Las Vegas roust be watchful that because she bW ebancs
in tbe refflt, won. Mrs.. John B. Clark
no cases are bjougbt c this town.. . .. .
on the same seasonable article by holdp
and
ing a lucky number.
Ladis'
p .tent vauip, (Jreoian G Tner slippers. 1'he very Uicat, at SporJeder Shoe
J. M Palmer, of Ac , and M 89
as w
co.
Barnbam, of Ftultlond, San
fnari ooonty, were united to marriage
.' T. G. Mernln. .145 Sixth street, opposite
received s ims vaiy it the home of the bride's parents, at
.opera house, has
.'fine pianos In m h gan.r a
walnut, and ho latter place, Bishop 'Buroham
"' "'- '
will rec.iv-i- n
elegant lin- id
a
rau.io
of mandi'llos. guitars
bxes;
'
'everything in music, latest songs, eta
f
a p'jrc sSmapc Cieam o.'Taktas eowD:
Cbarly Collins, a former pressman In
Tn Optiu office, bns ordered th address
of bis paper obang 'd from Ti I ud i ', Colo.,
Las Animas couuty, a station
to
named after William Hjebjs, of this
county.

The People's Paper.

i

,

j ufaar & fcsooues,

f

Vtptables,,.

STREET

.

t.

i

xreuo-Arcuiua-

SPRINGS N0TG9.

PERSONAL,

An Informal dance was held at the
Moniezuma hotel, Tuesday evening, which
was greatly enjoyed by tbe guests,
A large number of guests will "com
to attend tne doll show.
down,
A spealal train will run both ways to accommodate the guests.
Tbe skating Is excellent up the canyon,
aud not a day pss-e- s
but wbat there Is a
large number of people from tbe hotel and
other plaots In the vicinity enjoying the
sport,
Last evening at 8:20o'oiock, a bright
met or wasted u In the heavens, In tba
northwest. It looked very much like a
and was several seconds tn Its
passage,
Mrs. W, G. Qreenleaf and Mrs. Hutchlns
hav returned Iron
pleasant Visit to
Banta Fe, and were much pleased with th
t.
Oapital olty..
Horseback parties are Very popular just
at present, and not a day passes but what
the bealtoful sport Is enjoyed by a large
number of guests.
There are - parties stopping at tbe
springs who bave under contemplation an
uternrise tbat can but be of Incalc ulable
Interest to Las Vegas and surrounding
oountiy. More about this soon.
'-

Following are among the arrivals, afc the
Montesuma hotel, th past week:'
Frank B iwman, Galveston, Text 'Frank
E. syuder, Dallas, T-- x ; Mrs. E. N. Monroe, family and waid. Union ville, Mo.;
Noble B'rgvrea, E. W. D bsoe, Albuquer- qie; Mrs. J. Go Bidleman, T. H. Rhoa les
aud wife, Denver; Mrs E. N.: Bherwood,
Ills.; John K,rel, late U. S. oon-sgeneral to rtussla, Mr, and Mrai J. H.
Hmn n, Maiden, Muss.; Mrs. E E. Bleger
and Mi s L. 8. Bieger, Ph ladelpbla; Miss
M. P. Wilson and Miss Farmer, tbe famous
authoress an'd leoiurer, left
for
Santa Fi on a short visit. Wbi e In the
capital tbey nil visit tbe Indian village of
Tesuque, and also uth-- r p ln of interest
e,

y
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,
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Prig-more'.-

Tip-on-

Ber-nlo-

81-t-

St-t-

.

s

83-t-

-

81-t-

ckts,

3S-t-

To-nig-

-

pre-en- t.

3

d,

t-- n

e.

,

84-t-

n

n

r

one-stra-

two-stra-

JUDOB

AND JURY.

'.

'

-

86-t-

Ho-bn-

'

Christmas tre ornaments of every desIt
cription, at Hofmei-ter'- ..
ord r now f jr a nobby,
tailor mtde tn t or overo iat fl5 up fit.
make aud style all guaranteed at Auios
Place your

F.Lewis.'

It

....

The "Priocss' till bold a "levee" al
Winters drug c mpany's until January
1st. rebels anxious to make tbe acquaintance of every mm. wo can and cniid in
Las Vegas. H.r reception is opei and
81--

tree

te, ail.

CHEAT,!

mum

envel-'ore-

I Do You AYaiit To Know

ei

'

..

'

'

:

v

pretty mufjlers, initial-silhankerchiefs, embroidered suspenders in satin, finest gloves
that an be had, and lots of other appropriate
Chxiatittfit rtmetnbratw.' Whn,"yo btty of
- ' "
M both
;
priftss ko& goods f tight.

';'n'

'No...
'

,

'

ss Sola

;

pretty...,...;

Rockers

liuiiJiiiiiiuiUiiuiaiuiiL'iuiiiaiiiiiUiiuUiiiiaauuiuiii

.

Wood Rockers

Railroad Ave.

Men's

.

ouniiny; Chairs,
i
stle
Window Chairs
Reception Chairs
Dining Chairs
Library Chairs
Chairs
Sewing Chairs
Chairs for Every

,

Gnef al lerchandisei
3

-

t

Ul
iiijucai.

Ladles'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
L dies'

4.

.

-

4 Stoves and v H eaters.
WLISON

.

CO.

.&

""-?rV-

'

Cbntbai, Hotel P. B. El 1red. Sriperlor, We are selling now our
Judge J. D. Wbitham, wbo has been vis Wis.:
Tn a uarri ,..J .1 1. PmiiImv T).nv.,
iting southern parts in tbe interests of tbe Jarucs
Brown, L.. U. Howard, 4'rlniUad.
Coi rado mining bureau io. Denver and inLadies' Fine Piush
New Optio HotilF Barrow,' Sloox ,
cident lly representing tne Dsnver Mining
1
Jsoi.b
;
Lueb, Albuquerque; U.C,
on City,
Record op tbe side, is in town,
Infants' Cloaks
Batts. Bell runcti.
bis way h tue. He reports satisfactory :
Laoiesv and TVlen's
Dipot Fotkl J... N- - ,8(3ott. !bas. V.
progress in every particular. Tax Optio Wis er.
W
g. Stltt, L. .A.
of Xmas goods go
will baye more to say of his trip in a Hutsli'c, 8ntt Ke; C. W,
E.
T. farsOMS, VV. 8. anil. Ubl.wgo; C. Er
future Issue.
L

Y-r-

LHati-riac.--

I3v Lou h; Mrs. Win low,
I M. Haie, St. Josepb Mrs K AL
Cooking stoves and all kin Is of heating Denvtr;
stoves are Kept constantly on baud, at tUgat, Cbequna; M. Luna, Lot Luuas.
price-- , at 8. Patty's, Bridge
282-t- f
street hardware store.
-,

-j-

"
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Fancy Groceries,

'"'

ion. THB"
'

JAriES

A.

IHBXT

1

AT THE

CO.

embrolrdered
handkerchiefs worth 20o

9Rr - each fancy border silk handIT tJU
kerchieft worth 3te -

eachladfs'

IKn
IdU

IT on,
tilix

rvn rnoms. newlv
a most, desirable ulace nn
na plan.
Including
hatb roo n, will rent septrat If deslm U
ff r luforination,
nq ura at The Uri'io
Im

::

eauh ladi s' Bwiaa embroid--

I '"

"5

-

Black Bass
Fresh Hh
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix' '
Missouri SheMbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nut
Black Walnuts

tj

-

ered

.'' 40o

.

Beans and Brown Bread

tains

El

-

,-

j

T;

f

,

7Iitt
l till

Plr

Kosterkid gloves, soid,

evorrwhereatfl

v

'

- Cliildrsn'sKidGovfis

H

''

"

Leatner Goods

Wsxicin Drawn Work

Al

Empire Fans
Lad'ns' Fancy Hsckwsar

Ice Wool

-

fascinators

Ken's Naskwsar

U fl

Silk Mittens

Men's

Fancy Suspenders

Mute

Bo'y Clothing

3'a 5,r:..

iI!

We

VRLISES,

bave a full line

-

Doll Carriages

Steel Wagons
Toy Stoves
Wash S.ts
Bag.itelle
Tricycles
33

:

11
'

cjr..v,
-

u n vc mtu a I ; u u n v

4

U0LI1IIIML UIIUU

7

Nowhere So Cheap
As At Our Store!

for the Hext 30 Davs! 1
:

es

Holiday Present? in flilt jffiask,.
Water itottlcs, uiwp vinegars
Fottles, Sugar Shakers, Ms

iC'.'.-::-

:

New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

ftP,

Made to Order

TRUNKS,

Pharmacy.'

es,
Patent medicines, sp mttes, syringes, soap, oom an
perfiuuerv, fancvnl toilet articles and all gitU umally kept
caretally
comp
bv drug, ita. physicians' prescriptions
junded, ;
nd all orders correctly answerad. - (ioods aeleoted with great.
cn e and warranted as represented.

fet

--

AMOS F. LEWIS
MADE TO ORDER

"

--

Et Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
I bras1!

Everythinj must go to make roonvfor new stock.

For ladies and men,

---

PATTERNS AT COT PHICE3.
m SIXTH STREET

'PtAZA.'

VVatch out for

;

English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forget our Baked

Shoes
...v.v.

TEMPLS.V,

r

WINTERS DRUG CO.,

.

Made to Order

;

Hf

i

:

1

tf

"

i

"

clasps P. K Rloves,,
every here at $1.25

ered ha dkercniei's, sold
?
every where at 33o v

SRSS

M-t-

s

mm bhirts

-'

C1 pair two
'IT
vl .l.Tsold
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IT 9ir each ladies' Swiss embrold-II- I
handkerchiefs worth
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Swiss embroid-Hered liaird kerchiefs,
everywhere at s!5o
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each silk
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KENT An unfurnished room. En.
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I- q .he of tbe Las Vegas telepbooo
pan.,
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To shop here is to shop right You will find many au
this statement.
enthusiastic shopper Who will

t
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The Leaders of Dry Oods
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Useful Holiday Presents.

Allm-qu-rqu- e,

tt
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MAS0NIO

5

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR

fbw days.

DICIS

giv-yo-

'

-

''"'

-
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.

Old Mexico Coffee Htf c lb ; ' regular office.
price tyjic
Mocha and Java Coffie 25:1b.; regular
the Plast, flv
FOR REN.it r.ois.Ner
Db. A. E. MoKklur, Dectist. 21 tf
A Dy to Mr. A. M
price 35c
S7 tf
1
ocit.
8o'o
nd
between
1 'A c
Lion Coffee, per lb ,
LADIES,
....
C
bar
4c
Diamond
per
Soap,
A 'plenrlH
hoo e;
I will call on ynu about the 15th or 20th
...... IOC FOK SALE.
Hams, per lb
mat, on my fl st triuarou-- i 1 the ferrrimry .
ut b itldi g ; hot "ni onlrl waI04.5
lb
RENT.
Near the P.as. large !ta Breakfast Bacon, per
I have
ha (quarters at
ter i 1 U m idern ImprovetBe its. Elfibr
... 38c
wb ra bave bee i overwhelmed FOR a dorralo. A hi j t j Mr A Men-f- t, 5 lb Pure Leaf Lard. . .
, n ' ilmp; small pnyment down Cull or
"
3T-teteea 1 and 3 ..'clo s:.
with wo k for two months, 'and c n
W," care OPTIC.
$1 00 drlrrss
Oatruea
lb
30
abundant, evidence of my success by
bhredded
1
Dunbam's
lb
c
with
tbe
iinmU"ication
i r vate
ieautng FURNISHED HOOMS'nle f in
Ploce rf Urd, 37 4 6
l
. . . . .... . . . . . ?
ladnso this ptare.
3c tjOR SAL'ju-- t outid.
three rO' m 'urn
rnt.
ci'y limits of
I am asneciads1 on the Improvement of tae. Apply to Mis. S. A Hums
.
.
.
.
.
lots
i...
3 bars TbiterSoup
Veeax, i'b V oi, almn-- t DfW dwellithe rxpe, forrp and bair, aqd also of re
l..
25c
12 lb Onions
ng; on n, of sis or evea rnoms; all s;n,id.
T bov 100 ee nt'tahd
moving balr from thew. face, permanentlyre- WANTED
t llaHle Uud, che-p- , by Wisb & Hoosctt.
1 will
my
rk, especially in
stoves at 8. XanSman's, oa Best Brands Syrups (pergallon).4Sc
gu,iante
;
2'.)3 tf
moving supeifl i ius balr.
street,
- tf
Apples, a lb for... . .... . . ...,25c
I will n wtthyoa aocordinit. of course, Bridge
to my limited ti tie, and I believe that I
willie.ve m nv friends, as I do all I
V ,
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
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LAS VEGAS CO VIMISSiO

?

Canned Goods
Confections,

v:

:s-

STROUSSLi bacharach
CASH PRICES

IN THH LINS OP

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. Seethe
'new Delft ware the'Wst: heavily plate4 of any
ware madv Bvery.piees guaranteed. ,, v. .

v';r-

;:

EVERYTHIQiJ; CASH TALKS

wood-craf-

,

Cipes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
: $3-"
at $2.25.
underwear as well as all kinds
'
at greatly reduced prices.

..

r

f
.'....,.,.:j;,:,.i
Henry LEVY & Bro.:

US Sixth .Street

How to Get BargainsI

Mrs

v

Vr-st-

,;.'.;-'-

;

s..

.

.i

HEATERS

:

Grea est Fuer Savers on Earth

Mi-s?-

.

F

k

SEASON OP

Zoo
Heavy Ribbed Vests
45c
Vests anl Pants lflo
Extra Quality Ribbed
Best Quality Ribbed Vests ... Sic
Vests and Pants 120
Natural
Vests and Pants 15a .
olor Weal ... ..... 75a
Union Suits, Ribbed
Vests and Pants
65c
Union Suits, Wool.,,,'; , ...fl.lS
Vestsanl Pants 20o
8 o
Union Suits, Ribbed
Vests and Pants 2o..
Gent's White Wool Underwear ...48o each
Vests and Pants 2oo
Gent's VeryHeavyKnltUn'ierwsar
and Pants 80o
0o each
Vests and Pants 83d
Gout's Natural Vul padrwM.-.7- a
Mh
EMEMBfiR. that our prices on CAPES ,nd. t ,
JAUK-JiiS.. ,
Jcnoclcs mem au

.

h
,'

J
11J
.'u iurwuui,t mues
j cnuj pens.
pnucs paiu
:

The Plaza

BROOKS

tf

Raneh trade a jpeialtyr
t
- 1.1......
....',;,.,.,-- a.
.

4

fliifflering Prices Smaller!!

e

promise, and often tn re. Yours
Mrs. L. L. Wtattb

3

bMt

.i

s

The Woodmen of the World held a meet- and elected olflotn for tbe
int.
enui g year as. foil iws; Consul com
mander, B. J. Marcus; adviser lieutenant,
8. V. K i'ie; clerk, Jas. Jaoos; esort, U.
V. M. ElHin; watchK. Leonard; sent-y- ,
man, R Hav ward; trustee, A. T. Rog-- r;
physician, H. M, 3nlth organist, W. N.
Koentbal. Jude B. H. Bi r'ibtum, of
Mora, was Initiated into the mysteries of
An elezant spread was served after the business was completed,.

W carry th

' '

Agent for Dunl.p Hats.

The Best Bargains Ever Handed Over a Counter
In Ladles. Children's ard Men's Underwear.

::

a nia suit or ovsroost.

3
Boston Clothing House, I
"J yAKE BLOCK, Prop.
3

1

!.

...

3.

If yo Vtot to bt toot pratieal girt them

'

''

yes-ttrda-

.

'

3-

.

rNo.

3

Just look at our display window and the matter
will be settled. We have smoking jackets,

is

Rows and Rows of Chairs to Choose From

"

3'

What to give your father,
brother or young gentle
man friend for Christmas

.

KiennosB goats
Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold flcdal, Midwinter Fair

3
5s""

' '
is In town
Manuel C. de Bsca ticketed himself over
to Banta Fo, to day.
What gift could possibly be more gratefully accepted! than
,
J. L. Laub and family were passe(lgrv
;
. V
a beautiful, re.itful chair as a present at holiday time.
for Howe, this altornoou.
the giver would be remembered
Every day in the
A; H. Wbltmore cams op from Alba-quthrough the comfort and pleasure derived from auch a
V
que on last night's flyer.
there are
la oar big show-roo,.,
gift
'
' '". '
''
;
!
?
Cbas. Rudulph, wife and family are
;.'
Huciada's representative' to tba. doll bazaar.
C L.'Gpaber, brother of Mr. J. H
Reed chairs, mahogany chairs, birch or oak chairs, upholstered
Stearns left for Los Angelss, thl afterchairs, malachite chairs we caa notice in particular only a few :
noon. ........
;''
No. 333-- - MJ. 8. 1. Flint left for Bocltda, yesterday, io look after tbat land he rtcsntly
McLean platform rocker in beautifully grained oak; seat and lower
acquired,
back panel covered with handsome tapestry; upper panel hand
Thomas Gllluly I up from tb Waldo
,
,
carved, only...
$8.50
where b has been for th past
;
No.
!
'. , ,
four years.
j
Antique oak rocker with electric blue crushed plush trimmed la
Judge Charles Blsnchard Sas gone down
.fS-Splain silk plush, only
into our, sister i up u olio of Mexico on.a
'
business trip.
750
O. H Y ung, superintendent for,, Wells, ..,"- JX.wp styles imitation, mahogany with twisted posts and spindles,
y
Fargo &Cj., weotsuutboa do. 17,
spring seat in cream and tan silk damask; or in antique oak with
'
uferuooo.
cardinal and gold, either.
.. f
;
..
,
$6.75
y
Dr. H. M. Bmitb leaves for tbe eastf' dfi
622-- 'tiain to spend Christmas, with
'
Cream white birdseye maple with spring seat in silk damask of
bis relatives in Kansas. .4
j,
dull blue and cream, very
V'......$8.$0)
Mrs. Chs A. Bpiess is over from Bantk
Fe, and will spend tb holiday with "her
Reed
.
mother, Mrs. J. W. Lynch.
in special styles for ladies, and of large comfortable shapes for
Max Luna, ex Teirltonul rrpresentatrVe
gentlemen, including novelties finished in dark wine or gold, and
:
and at present iu tne insurance business,
others elegantly upholsteied, ranging in price from $2.75 to JSi 2 each
was a morning arrival fruui tbe south.
Dr. J. Murron y Alonso left for Gnada- of colonia'. and antique patterns in oak, mahogany curly birch and '
Ujara, Mexiuo, this af en.o n, numeious
"malachite," with cobbler seats, saddle seats, cane or upholstered
v aeats-afriends b. ing at tbe train t) see bim off.
n
ti- - up
amazing variety lor your choice.
G A. Kboadas, the
vetnlnary surgeou
I
wno speut tne past mmtb i i this town, is
m
now praoiiciug bis prulcs.iun in Albuquerroomy, easy and h.indso:ne, in rich upholstery of corduroy, Kaiser
c
que.
larjje seUction at prices frjm J 11.75 to f3
plush or kar,' etine
L. C. Leonard, representing tbe Wells
and shape at 75c to $$.'
Children's chairs of every
sbo oouipauy, l.f Chicago, is diapaying
t
his sam, La to the local LOo dealers, at tbe
Plasa hotel,
' Dr. H. 8. Van Patten, brother of, Robert
"
Van Pett n, a r v.d L om Evarston, III.,
Office
yesteraay, sud will te temporal ily conUse
nected with the Mu.phey-Vu- n
Patten drug
:.Ui-S'--:- -j
ejmpany,. east aid.

pa-to-

tf

statements, cards,
invitations, prugr.im, e'o., etc., Id
this omee. gall ana get
buodancs,

.'.Letter-bead- s,

lOi

s

t
cattle-deale-

.

"'lmr'
ie-

ranch,
Harry Byeri, tb Watrous

ILFELD'S

;

it

Christmas
Chairs

Judge Smith will hold court every day
until tbe holidays, to bear motions and
-oases wherein a jury is not required.
Tetit Jury were i iscbarged, this mnrn-lni- r,
and received their Jury warrants
fivm tba district clerk.
Judgment for $1,000 by default has been
en ered egainst Frank Brown, Cleofes
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Homero and Jo e Lopez.
H. Horton, of tbe Atcblson, and K.
A.
Decree pro onnfesso has been entered In
E. Reader, of the Sinta Fe Pacific, wore
the case f Joseph A . Knox vs. Bos E.
for Albuquerque,', tb.s afterKnox, divorce, referred to W. C.Wrlgley, passengers
noon.
of Rtton.
Rev. B. McCully and bride arrived from
Tbe programs in full for tbe Christmas
r
Pueblo, Colo., thin afternoon.' This
exercises at the city schools,
ot tbe A. M. E. church bns don pretty
artero'-on- ,
appear on tbe. second page of well
since coming to Las Vegas, a tew
Teb Optic, tbls evening. ,
months ago, be h .vlng pad $100' on the
Jude Smith has signed a judgment In church debt and having
secuied a wile.
the case of tbe board of directors of Cone
& Duran mercantile company, of Clayton,
Tab Optio has been shown a letter from
vs. Quirino Gallegos, et al.Charles Hamilton, vice president
and
Tomasa Baca da Anay a et al vsl Fer- general
of tbe Texas Central 18 Children's Heavy
managr
nando baca, administrator, and John railroad company,
20 Oliildren's Heavy
headquarters at
Petttne vs. Pablo Jaramillo, are th next Texas. This i fllcial stages that Waco,
1; Children's Heavy
there
T
cases to be benrd by tbe court.
would seem Io be no immediate likelihood 24 Chi dren's Heavy
of their extending their road iu New 28 Childr-n'Heavy
Postofllcn Hours.
Mexioi until after the re; eal of at least 28 Children's Heavy
The East Las Veira offlce opens at 8:00
a. m and loses 't6:80 p. ra, eyvy day some of the Texas legislation which is ad- 50 Children's Heavy
but Sunday, when it will be open from verse tb tbe investment, of capital in rail- 12 Children's Heavy
QiOap. m.
p. m.
road cout.trui.tljn in that state ; however, 51 Okildran's Heavy
Mii for tne south must be deposited be atatea,
that there la m puWiufiiiy that
before .3:20 p. in. ot each day, whlia-tb'
eastern mail will be closed, at 6:55 p. ni. tbey Will next year txtead their line tor a
This does not apply to Sundsv, on which distance of about forty mile- - in tbe direcday both nialN ore closed at 2:20 p, m.
tion of New Mexico and ultimately on
Any letters t o late lor tbe mail at tbe
postolflce can be mailed la the box on tbe tbrougb. It is 275 miles from Albany, tbe
east side of the depot.
present end of tbe line, to the state line
(Jeokoe T. Gould, P. M.
aud It will be a difiljolt matter at present
to enli t capital fur this txteqsiob under
8. I.nin, the Bridge street jeweler,-- Is
otTeriuii: eutna rare novelties iu filigree exirting oondit ons in Texas.
jewelry at unheard of. prices. Just the
tblng r r unrlitmas presents, no invites
MOriiL ARRIVALS.
your iuspection.
,
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PICK-UP- S.

Levi A. Hughes Is over from Sauta Fo,
C. C. Belts visits town, from tb Bell

AVAflor C.w

''

:

Dolls of all kinds
Rocklnp: Horses
.

Sleds, Drums
Toy Rockers

'ToyChalrs
Pictures

WtLA

0'SQ tithm

o

'
Our line of...
Lamps
Banquet
d.ecxirteS
with
Richly
globe chimney and burner, are worth of your
Wear
Insiwction
shoeing a grand line of
Sofa PI lows Silk and 5atln
with hand painting on
same.

Bros

1

